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I
By Garry Dow
sa-.. E4ittt •
• ....mid the swirling cacophony of
constantly running water and the
faint buL c~c, present smell of low
lio:le, Tim 5<;(,t1 poreli over I baa of
baby lIOlada clams. 1k quahop.
about the siu of an eraser head, sit
in a blllt tank full of seawiUtr piped
into the wet lab from the 5UIlOUlld-
inl bay at ~ of 30 gallom per
minute.
It is bere. cagtd in glass, that
tbou$alld$ of tiny clams sil and wait.
all tile while:: growUlg. E_u.ally
they will be ~Ieased into the bay.
1brtoe yurt; bler Ihe:sc same darm.
fully II\WlT.d, will be Iwvested
from the OCUlI bouom by IOQ/
iheUfWotlllltiL A dly IaIu tbey Yiill
be sold 10 local lUta1lnIlU, deep
fried. placed (&I • pbtc, -.l saved
oompk1e wilb~ fladl fria;
and UIUr -. An bour bler they
will be Jlllle. Ah.. but that is tile liCe
ofl clam.
If evaylhipt ps 1I'XOIdi.., 10
- ,...~ ..s Scott's CJtpcrimelll ia
aquaculture 1OOd<1, il -..ill be the
Center for Economk and
EDYirolImeotal Development', ticst
S'XUSdul atlempl at fosteri.Da: envi-
romnental growth through its inler-
action with IoXaI bu$iDesse$ siroc:e ilS
£StllbIisl\JlWm1 i" 1997.
KFrom the beginning CEED Wa!i
IUppo6Cd to be more Ihlln jwt the
'Science Building: said Tim Sc:ou, a
profc"Ol' of biology at RWU. "It
was cl'elIlcd for a SpecifIC purpose.
whk:h was to fO$ler the development
ofbusines~ related tu the environ·
mtlll ill Rhode Island."
1Wo swnmcn ago Scon procureo;I
• &r1.IlI1O tbe tunc of $100.000 from
the U.s. Ik:partment of Commnce
aDd Ulablisbed a public-benc:fil
ICjl,IQ!l\lue openIioD.
'"The ~perimenl is simple
-P- BasKaUy, _ pow baby
darN in !he WI. Then _ !brow
Ibem OUI into !he bey. and _
bKt Ilne )QB IMer and pict them
up.Maid Sooa.
The llnc--~ _
in iG w::oad yg:, is !he firsr. 01 Us
kind for CEED. Its purpose is 10
deicnni... if public·bmtfi' ""IUMU!.
"".. t N ... of: wiIiI _
with IrIificWly raised shellmh-is
C>COiiOUUeally mblc.
ClIrrcndy, dlc file of~ pn:;e.:t is
uncmain. Starting I ....... business is
llIl inhemllly danaerous ,~ntIlre­
aqUltCutlUr1: is 00 exccplion.
DiselUe CIIl wipe OUI severa] years
wOflh or won: in a lingle 1e3SOIl. In
Ildd.ilioll. clams seeded in the wild
are eUr1:mely vulllelable LO preda.
lion.
Scon e~pllins, "Generally if you
cover your dams with ncu on the
bollOm, lhen prc.laton like crabs
can'l &d 10 Ihcm and, IS I resulL
more clains Jur'l'iVl:' 10 ~ time of
IIriest. BUl willi IlClS, tbc wlKllc
section you ft farming is dosed off
10 fisllmnC'n, They lfist....wtn]
don', like thai. to _ didn't do it.
The clams _ fair game.M
Sooa ...Iedrd two diffCl'CDl sbelJ..
rub "lIunerica:M ill RbodI: lWmd:
BriMol HIIbor mil GrccawX::h Bay.
EK.b 5i1e coYa'i aD _ of 3.000
~ fott aDCI was plaaIed with
12,000 seed damJ. If C\"CI')'lhint:.
coca KCQrdiac 10 plao. !he marured
dams will be~ IOUI su.....
-,11iiIre __... m:lirx-t Jri"-
aquacuItute sUes in the IRa: (lAC
Ior;aIod • I'oppMqullSh Poinl near
BriswI Hldlor and an -"tition3l
three jus! over the Mount Hope
BOOje off~ COtiI of Aquidnccl:
bland in Nam,ansett Bay.
Mideilly you WIlli Ihcm aboul 14
mm before IlIey 80 inl(llllc bay, but
il is lil\Igh to get ~m!hal big in !he
lab," said Scon.
Theclam seed is suppliod by loeal
sllcllrlSlI dive!" Ken Thompson. who
freqUoCntly sUNeys the murky depths
of Narrqansen Bay mil Bristol
Harbor in search of notada clams
r1:S1i"lon lllc ocean bonom,
In lOqu.KlllWr1:, fIOUda dllll\$ _
pr1:fcm:d for two "pc<:irlC 1'CaSO!IS,
FI/'St, they posses I gene that leaves
I reddi$b.. zipac marking 011 theiI'
sllcll, -.1Iicb rellders tbem easily rtlC-
ognitable 10 Jhellfi$bertDC1l.
Se«ond, \hey only ICQOWIt for 3bouI
I pc:ra:rII of all clams~~.
unlly in Rboclc Is1&lId. This makes
it e:dmllely e.y for shellfisbaulUl
1tI dislinguisIl bclweaI wild quabop
and !be l'II:Uda ebnts:~y
uadby~
"II ..."OdJ bcucr \han lryiq 10
wriIe our MmCS 01\ t¥'CIy dim.M
Contiauecl on ~e l...
I Six and a half years later and the
vanity plate "INOCNT" still holds true
. '
•
In This Issue By D¥nielle Pennacchi¥
Jeffrey Scott HOf1l()ff lI11elldod
Roger Williams for two ~'CMS, every
dlIy arriYing on campus Ylith hi'
SlN and !he ,'&nily piaIe INOCNT.
Thday, 10 J«I$ bier. now provc:n
innoo:::eIlI, be CII!Cn <:mtpu:s ""it/l •
_·iOcntifAble 1icell5e plale; mel II
l\CW ~ation for dle OIndotn.
"The air.QooA'Il by dle 1II'IlCr is bod!
calmilll _ cleansiDt-M be said.
lIorlloth IW3 RWU~ hid
lIOl beea 0UIside for a ..aIk or • joe
in _ ~ '" yoc;Jn-
MI tometimcs ioIFcI in place in
my ..cll. swilll OUI tbe ..illdow II
the Jm$ and the II'teS,. imqining I
was bId in Ihc "'00tk .ioui"l with
my brother.M
April 3, 2003 signifocd hii torsi
w:dk through c;unpus in nearly 10
yc;us, RWU had a1WII)'S been II nice
place for Scott; lie ":anted 10 conlin·
lIC his educlliQn IIcrc lIft<:r he gradUt
ated by being II pan of the firsl law
sch<>ol ellSl in 1994. He walked
pa5l IlOmc of lhc SlillIe building" in
Wrongf'ully Imprisoned... Scott Homorr bllck II RWU klli~ hli
sldc otthe flOrY, (phoW by James o'Conl*)
•
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I red ~ally bad. Guill is fec<leri0ll in my slOII1acll willi Ihrec-Wttk old Ramen noodle_ and the:
my$le1y milk that Wa.I the only lhir.lt qucrocher left in my cmply fOd~. Ourrounlry IlJay be at
war. Children = $lMVing all o~cr tile world, and sumc<>ne .<orncwhcre i~ say;n!: goodb)·c to
someone they 10,"", and I am coosmned by the fact thaI r <km·( want to grow up. rm sorry, but
the impending doom fadnl: '"" in 1<:$. Ihan twO month. leaves lll¢ twit<'hirll: and waking up in a
.;old sweal. r have nighlma~ of ,,,bide,, fax maclti~s, rnuhi-pllone lines, talles, miodk<.
water hubbler lall;;<t><J MHng nsl«p iii 9 p.m. JUSt to wake up again at Sa.m. (0 ao to lhe same
rneaninglc:.s. hopeless. under-p.:lid ov""·worhd j<lb I found;1\ tlle classlfieds. YES! rour ~ao:
ara 2003 _med as rnl to me as flying can and TOll)·. H¥dinll for pn:.sidc:nt. Well Tooya may
00l. be- flying, \IUl. I am 8fldUatilll inlo a life of maturit)' and responsibility tid';n; and l'Cfl'am·
ing the ..1101<: "'111)'. r m not an adllll yct, 50 1 eM Slill whine and complain without Olhl:r adutlS
giving me din)' Iooh and Idlinl me 10 gow up and get o\"c it.
The trufh of the "*1el" is !hall don" _10 grow up and I am dr9diD& Ibe nut plwe of my
life. This is \,..bm: e\'n)'thilll is JUppoICd 10 get IIlClre oompIic:aUd. men detailed, and more
dlaoI~; ~U Ih:f~ 21 ynB ~'tQXIly bcl:n a day II.Ih: Ne-uIand l1IIlCh..
My rrinMh -!CUi1ll married. h3villl bebies. rtndilll cartU I*hs .... I am Slill _lchilll
R~ and SpongcBob Squan: Panu. I ciolfi -.. 10 5Clld re:surnes or ICOYU ieUc'rl or Iie&IdI
f<w jobs 0l'IiI>0:, I ccrtaUlIy doa'i _ 10 stan Ihinlin& abaut my Ix:a1dt iIlslnnce NlIlIiDg OUI or
my SIIldealIoMs til..., ill,l_ 10 play and U\oe ftm ror !he IasI. plecioll$ ...'eCks Idt. The pr0b-
lem IhaI pbpes Illt", is that I don', txaroy tIIOw ..itat fun is alI}'lnOfC.
I'm~ 10 lIl\;a,-., m;, wtty ntI of donn apallllkllt livilll ancI minimal s«'llriIy .Me...
lIltDl. IliU ha>irq: ODe focus in my li~ eclucaIion, righL Col~1" life is an un four)ftrS 10
-npree\~_~Meadi;'" _ bniiII celb mol mow whO you are b1----
time you ~1'·C..Qid I miss .sometillnr;?
On !be or time or day. I can·t"';t 10 get tho: hell OUt or !his college niglltman:. I
l1li s~k or p.1per$ and _yo and shM :ans..'Cf tesu..1 am going 10 sercoam if I bll\·e another mind·
1ess ho/ne..-or1o-assignmcm 10 OOIIlplclt' ...·rule CI\'N blast.< the aptlQlypse. I doo't ..."aIII. to IUd
HnoIhcf 0001: or~h anoth<...,. explBl'l.:ltion of The GfCII Depression. I am enlering!he glUt
depression and I \001;; bad: and bOe nochil\Jl: but a lifctime of eodll$S p.:aper cilltsiIlg and inked
agcndas higblighling lcst lbtes and ulnlCumcular ocliviticl;. I W:I.S bumed-OOl ",hen I go! here
and no", I juS! don't C~. I :un through wiih lhi!. cndle~s charn of preplllliion for somcthing
that will Il1C)Sllikcly nevCr happen; a Carttr in somclhing"ll\C(unlly likc 10 do! I'll be lucky if
McDonalds is still hiring ",hi,:n I graduale. and even lhen. lhey'll hire lhi,: HaNan! grad w;lh the
4.0, noc a RWU alumnus who may bave mon: rn:aliviiy.
It $CC1'O!i thai keg paniu and ml,l(Jlc$. bant<:r aboul how waslCd I gOllasl nighl doesn't tum
me on anymore. I'm 001 c.\lICIly looking 10 rn:att 'lII etIChaoting p.:lllem of Blockbuster nights
and intell«tual days. bul al some point I grew up and thangte;l and nobody lold me. The loamC
tbin~ IlIlIl.llsed 10 be: run ...-tlcn I was a freshman or~di~&uu me no'" and I feel okI.
IIlIlc making small call( II. panics and pre1CIIdilillO be ha\ing fun when In realily I woukl
raIber sil and stall: II. the wall than have CQIIveBalions with people wbo won'l u,ii( ~In I walk
down Ih: e:arpd into tIx: -n:at worId.~ I'd rather Ifknd my lime 'Willi those thal ...in I'CnWlI aflcr
!he du$l has eleaR>d and my mind has 5etI1ed into inadivation.l see a flllUlC of poI:la dinDer
parties and my ehi1dn:.i ba.", the nil and my dos lie my tal. rtmrIl$ and I ig'"e 10 wake upevay
morning befon: Ilk _just 10 tcc:p lip wlIh the pon-of~.I see:a eommult' 10 work chock
full 01 SOP>C he.ahhy mad .... a spIittina he3dxhe ..-ashed 601Il"ll ..;m a job I h,Ke and a life I
1lC'"et" ptpao-w for.
I'm tm"difll,dowa lhisdidlt~ seeina C'"eryorlC IS I con the plaet:s llI$ed IOvisit f1aVI
by like rutffies. I left the kq party _ I'rn 1XI my way 10 thr.dinner puUes but I'm be. ak>ag
the ...y. I:\oe$ anybody have a map ......"'" tl>e:5e )-:ahoo dirtdion~ l'O! me COPfusOd~
Thanks to all our contributing
writers for their work
this semester.
Look for our final issue May 5!
•I
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Commencement speaker
announced for graduation
CEED
CclrltilllRd from troAt pap
....-The dubiou, rdWoaship beu.cell
wllrllollttDEil aDd aq..andtntWs ill
tbe put Iw beeD a rocky aae.~
swirliDJ arJWDeIll revoIveJ around
!be lise of public Wlll:l'$ for pri_
enlf:,pi/C.
H;sl()ri,,;lIly. aqullCUl1urisls ha~e
oepcndrld on the privatiulioo of
pvblic _ers to farm their sbellfish.
which in wm limits the 3ICCU$ that
loc.l shdlfisbermco- wllo often
sink Of swim with their catch· have
to wild Waler$. In the past. this f;Ol\-
troVers)' has nU~ $OIJle inten:sUlli
questions, the forelOO6t beiDa Ibis:
Do "'llloculturim have Ibe rigbt to
sublnKt from public: waters that
flStoelilltll hlI~ depended 011 for
-'-s..n,,'l' of the bi$toIy. $bellf...C~1l have been wary about
cllllnciD&~ They see il
.. • IbruL lky _ • SlIIiIlI but
~b1y vocal group.~ said ScoIl.
c.mady. the Coastal Re$I;o;Irce
~l eo.rncil (C.R.M.C.)
Iisu 21~ leases q, Rbodc
lsl_ eao::b plOI avcnciJIc two
IICIU. lrIlOtIoI. lbM "'engCI IIUl 10 I
me:.p :iO 1Il;l'Q. The RWU camp.lI
By Blaine Moffa
PTt,idcnt Ni~hel. alOIIg with
lUI of .tminisllatioll from Roger
Williams. are pleased 10 .elelse
IIlllOtlnoeukntl ofcemnorUe$. bf».
0Iary dta:rees, and !be oommenc:c-
mellI. apeake1 fOf B7*1',".jgn This
year araduation "'ill be held
s-day, May 11, 011 !he maio Ilb-
Ietic" rlCltl II 10 un. rain or IhiDe..
ThiI eve.. 1$ IIpCt:I IDd free anyone
ill the CIDlpus COIllDlunily ",ho
"'iIbeI 10 al1e.Dll. Administmiorl
asks eKh gradtwi.., sr:nior to be It
!he Rectea1i0ll Ccoler Iollby by g
a.m. The~....,.". wiD run 1pjlI'lU-
i_ly 1,"'0 houri. lbett will be: a
rdICarIaI cen:.-y Friday, May 16
It IlCOI\, aIw ill the Reo:: ee-r.
The oommenumem lipClIker fOf
Lhi.s yur', gradnation will be Joseph
Vittoria, a SUC(:e$Sful businessman
who was CEO of Avis. loc. fOf 10
yean. At Avis. the multinational
renull Clll company wilb revenue.! of
about $2 billion, Vittoria CItllted !he
Avis Emp~ Stock Ownenhip
TN$l, which is !lOW oonsideled •
highly repnkd model fOf oompa-
1klac coven well O¥ft 100 8Cl'tS.
AquacWtuR: ......."QU for Mloul 20
pnomt of all seafood sUes KI'OIS
the &lobe. Maille bas. $100 miIlic.
per ~., aqllaCUll"", iudastry;
~in... has a $40 miUiOII per
year i:rda$lry, tot ..•• h"sctts Iru •
Si7 lIIilliOll induwy. Wt ~ar.
Rhode bland produced $300,000
","OM of duns and 0)'$Ia'S..
The Ocean SWe~ .s-llast.
Aocordin& 10 Da~c A1ves,!he~
cullure coordillalOf for the
C.R.M.e., e~1l South DakQC3 pro-
dute4 mote fish ll\aJI Rhode lsle.nd
did last ye..
10 an effon to booster the Rilode
Island aqulICullUre induslfy. RWU
hired Dale Levin. one of !be fore-
most expenl on aquaculture and
lbellf~in !be OOWltry; as a vis-
i!int profes.s«, be is IlIlder QOIlU'lCt
for~)'W$.
''OrigitllI1y we wen: just loillllO
bite a lib It:dl. bul uua money
CImC duoup to IISbd Dlle-wlIo
is wonh a 101 more lDClDe)'--..i be
.' j+ ~,·IIidSoaa.
Prior 10 !be RWU posi-
boG, Ltvilt, wbo wiD also 1eIdI
el.usc:s in 1tlc bioIoc~
1lW.= n ,WOItcd 011 CIpe Cod
• nm- bd_ f....lDUl,:KfllI'"
culturisu. $jleciII inlere$t p>ap$,
Irld policy llI:IUn 10~ a docu-
llY~mployee ownership programs.
Viltoria. also IllS I pa.uion for sail-
ing, I:tld set up I boal yard ill.
Thailand in 1981. building tblee
compoaile Iloopi. In January of
2002. he teamed up with Uni1ed
Kingdom warship bailder VI»per
TbotDycroft 10 aeate !he Minbd..
V: a fO\)'Of-fIle.line boat ('245 feet
bi&h> "'ith the t.allesl <:arbon IIIISt
and bHcdI dc...d ...p....ilS set 10 be:
.....Ispldecl ill Aul\lSl of this 'JUl.
VIlIOriI_ also pI'OIlIOCed 10 dIair·
mill ofR~.kadinI-
tioa rent.al plopc,t, mllll.gemcnt
(:(l(llpany, in October 2002. after
brinI; di.- si_ I99&. He his
also been chail'llWl and executive of
Tl1Ivcl SeIVioes Inteo'1lIOOnal lne.,
II well .. 5efVing 00 the boanb of
lOCh companies .. TIII15mediI Asia
Pacific. In(. and Sirius Satellite
Radio, Inc. VillOria will be: awan:led
with 111 tIofIomy degree a. gladUl-
"".The sratJultioll cen:I1l<JIIY will also
Iwlld Ilonorary degrees to: luther
Blount, ~5ident and founder of I
s.ucceilful m.uine indultry.
Elizabeth Chace, oo-founder of
Residentill Properties Ud. in 1931,
and 1he recipient of 1he Am
nxat CI1led a BMP. shon for~
M'Ma ....'. Practiots. ....Itieb. _
desiped 10 rqaWe~ ImClIIJ
M.' hI_ tbtllfid d&JiI. wort._
illl in !be~ iDlkostry.
WIledW:r this prtJjea il'«ftd:l or
not is oflinlc or 00 sigaificanoe in
OOClOpII iiOfl 10 !be vasI oce3ll of
IIjljlOftlmiIy IhII has flooded CEEO
.a result of!he estIblishmet'll oflbe
lbeUfi$ll oprmion. AI last the !ide is
be!Jnnin,1O wm.
Reeelllly, C£ED be"", wort 00
the Marine Orrwnent.al Aquacul~
Re5ClU'Ch Projocl. Acrording 10 Brad
Bourque, the CEED Marine
lIbonitOf)' MllIlIJel". "The goal of
lbe project is to grow fi~h in the lab
so that we can sell [them] to New
Enaland !WI IlIU.numJ.-
Althou,h Bourque (pronounced
"B\ll'kej bopa to CJlpllld tile proj.
oeI, only tbree Iypes of orpnism are
aIm1llly beina bred: seaborses,
shrimp.1lld clownfuh.
1be shrimp Ire especiIliy diffi.
cull. 10 breed: Slid Bo:uque.
If 80utque CIn IIllfturt; die juve-
nile shrimp tbroup 10 IdWIbood. be
wiD be t.e of ooIy four res dIea
in 1be 00WlIly IhII has beeIl~ 10
..~
P10jeets $IICh as :thif ~ ~ in
New £n&IIlld.1<Id Wli::c _ of !be
Ilia pn:lductiolI fllcili1ia Ire ioI::IIed
AdvOClte AwlId in 2001; Tooy
Cuttis. I Hollywood=--man with
distinguisbcd fllm credits who is
C1Irmllly 00 national tour. for 1he
prodllCtion of Som~ LiU I, Hor, and
Frank OIvidson, Esq.. dedicated 10
$1Udies of IJIICICH:npneering aIlll
head MlT'$ Dy~ S1eeri1ll
CommiIfCle. The ...... 1Cboo1 cerem0-
ny ....ilI Cive boaon 10: 1he
""nuble Marpret ClIn'an. Unifaj
SIIteS Anomey for Rhode Island;
IIlli 10 RoIme HO'nn1. .1oo-::rves
II !he United StIles Allomey for the
OiJUia 01 CoNrrtbla.
Smiorl wbo _ depar1inJ Ire also
wdc:omc: to IIIa1d seven! C'\'Ults
Ieacling up to gadoIIion. Friday,
May 2 il1be COIll:II'leOeemenl Ball at
the Wesrin Hotel in Providenoe flOlll
7 p.m. 10 midnight, and 0fI May 14.
the HIIbor Cruise leaves from
WlUren, Rhode IsJaIlll at 6:30 p.m.
On May 16. the pareDI dinner~
is held at the Venus de Milo te$tIlI-
l'IPt in Swansea, Mass. from 6 to II
p.m. Any IlUdentl with further ques-
tions on eVentS should COIIUlCt the
Office of \he Dean of S1IJdell1l al
254-3042.
ill otber f*U of 1be coulll!Y. RWU
hila dd"1lliIi'fe 1dvIarage.
"'MosI of !he CD$I for IQIIIriwm in
obIIinin, speei_ il IIOl :thI: OOQ
of !he Ia\aal lnimli. but !he sJUp-
""', ~ of IhlII ani~,- said
........
Ou=IlIy. RWU II poised 10 occu-
py a AoI DOl )'eI CJlploi1ed by oIIler
JoCIi lllU blWnesses. By wpplyin,
artiflCiIlly t-l~ 10 local
aquuiUII'II at a fBdion of the ship-
pin, cost thai non-area facilities
require, CEEO ooold liubMantially
OOIltribute to a booming aquarium
industry.
Six yean ago the late Mark
Gould, a well I'e$pec1ed RWU pro.
fcssor, seeure4 I $2 million grant
from the Economic Oeve1Qpment
Administntion, pa.rt of the US
DeptnmmI of Commerce. 8lld cre-
ated CEED. The p.IlpOSe of CEED
WISIimpIe: to rexh otn to !he com-
IDUlliIy ill III aaempt to pro:tllllIe
CCOIlOlIlic Illd eln'ironmell1ll
.......
Wbm asked ..-bIl will happen if
lhc projet:t flib Scott. din:ctor of die
pulll;ic beaeflt aqu_lon JXOII:IlIl.
replied. "'E¥ell if _ (){ !be clams
are JOlle. J doD'l thillt~ 1$
PI anr-1lete. h'l apIodiDa: and
ful..Uicn lUIib!: thaL This is OIIly
!he bePIlJlin&.~
Ex-president
back in court
By Jared Lindh
Staff Writer
The Rhode Island Stlte Supreme
Coon has 1U1e4 WIthe drunk driving
1rial of former RWU president Josepll
Hagan CIll resume. The 00W1 has
deemed the resull$ of Hagan" chemi-
cal breath lest as admissible evident>:.
IIIp1i .... ImSled on May II.
2001 f<JI suspinoII of drivi"i wlJile
intQJicmd, af'ber Porumouth police
obsefved !iii car swervi:llg OD a local
IOICl. Dnoe i. ClISbly. Hap~
10 a Madl __ Wllm police fOUD.l
Ihat the btealIHest IIIIdJiIe W3$ tiro-
Iten. HaprI _ takca 10M~lI
",,,Ix~
Hapn failed !he bruth leSt ill
MidtlIeIOwa; hi! bIood-aIoobol IeYd
"'as \lQfIy lWioe the IeplIimit. The
Disa>ict Qu1 detidtd to CJldude the
tell 1$1111, IWiPc Ihat ibr: Police
wen:: IIOl allowed 10 tooV<: Kapn ....
of Porwnou1ll jurisdiclion. thus rell-
tIerinI the lei! results IS inadmissible
evidence.
The \OWn of l'ortsnn:tth appeakd
the case to the: SIIIe Supreme Cowl in
the: mtlfIW following the hearing. The
Supreme CtlWl then over lUrDed the
Dinriet CtlWl'S ruling.
As Junice MlulUn McKetlIll.
Ooldbera said, "We decli"" to 1LaDd-
cuff the 1We', ...... enfom:tnellt offi·
~ jp the pcrt"onnaJlC:e of 1beir legil·
imate duliea.~
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"INOCNT'
CoDt1aUold rr- front peer
.,bic:h be (lIlI;e h-' d-. bur raudl
had clwI,pd since Ile left.
-It was a:rut bci1l& bIt:t (WI '*""
pus. or all tile 5Chools I'w 111ended.
aDd !hen:'i betn a b, RWU is
wbere I fell !be be$! energy • from
fdlow 5D.IOe1ll$,~ aDd admino-
i!itrllioa, Somee~ i$ goor.l- big·
ger gym. lIIld SOllIe no( 50 mlK,:ho 1>0
more hockey tum...oot !be ovenlI
feeling or being pan of something
pos;ti~, for me, was still there, II
felt good."
During his time at RWlJ, HomofJ
mrJored in adminisuation of jus.tice
with a minor in eommunicatiom lIIld
wu work;lII with t~ Wl\lWiCk
Police Dep.vtment, While anending
RWU, he held a _ many did DOl
.....
()r,e milotake and one letter w= 10
dIaJlge hi$ life. While obtaining his
«P"C' IU RWU in !be early 1990:s,
Homotr was !be only~ in tbe
19l19 murder of VICIOria ClI!ihman. a
WOlI\aIl wid! wbom he had an alfair,
Honlo/f receiwd his diploma in
1993 and oh::lnIy alia- he ...'1$ iadicI-
...
SUI IIld a haJi-yeJn aria' beint
COllvic1ed or flfSt-«gree mW"der,
aod /I. life IeIlle.Ila ...ithout puole;
Hornoff has been freed from pr15011,
In NOftIllher 2002 !be unimqinable
"'wenai wbeD /I. man came forwad
.... Soon was exonented in Jaauary
or this year, He came bd: 10 RWU.
where he 0llCe felt gre.IU eoeqy. 10
teU his story.
Todd Barry, a Cranston ClUpeDter.
WII \he man who admitted 10 mil!'
dering Victoria Cushman. He
(Barry) was just ooc of G1shman',
bo)'frielllls at \be time, she had OIh,
en. Orle of tile Olben was ~a bar·
teoder at the Boanet Sbore5 8eaf;b
Club,~ Homoff stated.. M He ended
up beo:ontin& an anomey with the
Auomey GeDUIIs (offICe or Rhode
Island), but his family aDd frieD<k all
said IhM they were waiting 10 be
questiollW aod 00 one eyer
appIoacbed Ibem.~
Soon Homotr .... 27 • !be time
or a.wnao'$ murder. On Au1V5l
II, 1989, the Dip of her 1DllIder,
loW« h-' been • a potice pMy
aDd IIad left for a sbort period or
lime with his brotber, ...·00 tbnl
dloppedbim.Mbome. TheW-'d;
PoIioe ...t« !be fll'$l 10 in¥eSligale
!be murder. Wanting 10 question
HomolT. doey waited 10 Rc if he
would show up for his .-t lhift.
which he did.
"Well, !be Warwid. police did II.
tetTib!e job from !be begiDlliag from
\he crime·scene process~ there
wt« itell\$ that weren't seiud as
e¥idencethal should haye been. The
yi<looUpina of the aime -=tC, they
<;QUldn't eYeIl play tile audio to the
jwy becalUe the guy doing the
yidonc'Piaa was lNVag joke$. He
later said it was p1krws hutnor as II.
way for him 10 Ill' able 10 do iI
becaLde it _ such a troubling
__ But thi$ is /I. IVY who is,)'OIl
knuw, -.110 IlIoose l)'fa 01. somes.
aDd theR was 110 IIIeed for tl:uI; you
IIIeed 10 beprofo:Wonai wbea yoa're
doi.. tIw.~
To Homoff. hil story WIli alWl)'l
prinlCd one-Uded. ~I 10 ..."IIIIed 10
lell my Itory ever linCe The
I"n:Mdenoe Journal rqlOfIC:r5 came
10 nlY door in May of '92. And my
anorney kq)t 5ayiJlg, 'You kIlOw say
no oommenI. )'OU em'! say any'
thillJ. ,~
Not being able tn say anything
frustrated Homoff, '''hearing' and
reading tbing.< thaI jU$l wen::n't true,
lL really helped lhe Slate Police'l
ap:nda, be<:ause everybody thought
I was, well I was the one lIDd ooIy
l&fiCI, but e\'et)'one tbougbt, Well,
be must haw done it if the stale
polic:e are looking at him."
In VICtoria Custunao'l aput.rnent,
• letter WIS found acldressod to
Soou, The letter was no( threale:ll-
ing. bo.It did roW him appear 10 be •
suspea. Homoff and Custunao had
two ilKimale eilCOWltefS; be had
WIllled 10 end the eoP'I'l'Ien, she
did 001. BIIed (WI the evidence of
Horw)/T'$ unflilhfullles:i 3Dd sun:s
IlOl 'IIl'Cbin& lIIl) one else .... ever
","'"'ned
"'His (Todd s.ry'I) lImE and
phoDe number,ll'eC'eIllly fOUDd ...
~ ia her Rolodc~ either tbe~
ODd or the sixth _ and nwnbc:r,
and in lM,xniride ill¥eltip&jocls. 0IIe
or the basia lhiD;p is )'OlI look for
the little black book IPd ;i.'$ ju$l its
really qgraYalin& the more I Jwu.-
Cu5/tmul IIad cleanilll PO¥el in
her home. which were fOUlld nc:ar
her body. '1'odd bTy, after be
brotc in, he puI them on. See right
here (pictlli'e or g\o¥e$), we belie~e
that's eitber blood 01" iDfc:<::tiou$
seepl3e it'l missing,- llIcrc was
also a barldqe in the room. whlclt
WlSn't pteSetVed
~If there was a death penalty I
wouIdllawboenonit(deMhrow). I
would ltill be ill ~. In f&t, I
beliew he aItoered his confessioo just
JO he 0ClU1d just ad~
.....der.~ HcrDolf was ClOll¥iclecl of
fll'$l-depee lI'Illnb and life impis-
-"I"ruI«Woa Iried 10 $If she and I
did IIIis~ III doe bakoi.y
xme from Romeo and Julicl.. wbcre
you know I threw rocks '" her wi...
dnw aDd then I alled up 10 her ....,.
we had this oon¥el'Wion. If she bad
RICh a C1'\,lsh on me !be 1lIOO1dn'l
IlaYe bcQI ",-earing !be moulh tuard.
Eyery Rep of the way the lyJlem
failed, ~ Cu$hm;lll bad been found at
the crime scene wearing a mouth
guard. an item only wom al night, 10
protecllecth from grinding.
During Soott'~ trial, DNA was lI()(
included. When the mUNer had
been evmrnitted, DNA testing was
lIOI arou.nd and by the Iirne the trial
came IIl'OUrtd itwlS still fairly new.
Homoff is unSllfe why they did not
pu.sb for it. bo.Il he does know be felt
Dr. Henry Lee (of OJ. Simpson'l
c.ue and the former diroclor of
ConllCl:ticul Sl.Ile Fomlsics Scic:nce
Laboralofy). woo Ie$li6ed III the
aiaI. _ noc ¥ef)' UnpRs$i¥e.
1:.aybody thinb he'$ (Lee) this
fomlsic expert IIld 1'="ill$ aDd be
really wasn't imprasiw 011 !be
SIaIId. 1f)'Oll re8d the IriaI tnn-
saip$ you'll lee he _ more iIlIa"-
ewed in mckiIl& joteL He was
talkilll aoo. b&ood splaaers but he
_ doina dletIl with pen ink and
that bas • dill"erent consUlency then
"""".
Horuoff'l trial allOf'Oe)' __
ea.unined Lee aad asked abo,tI teIl-
isle tbe blood or the bairII (CMnsi..
hain fOIlod on Cushman'$
bathrobe); Lee itIlcd i1 _'I his
job. ~I (Homoff) wrote to Dr. Lee, I
guess it WII lDIybe two or tItr'Ile
liIOlIths hefore I lot out, And I
asked him to re-eumine the case,
lhIllwu illllOWlt. that be testifIed
11 the trial, henl him. big package.
He wrote '-It II.Ild iIid be WIS lbtte
tirneI ~; bill he wished me
luck.. And now be'l e'_illiag the
I
e.idcnoe at the ni&ht dub fm:.~
When asiinl Honlotf wh;ot he
though! macle Bany come fOfWafd.
he rqIIiecl: "'His family were meow·
a&in& him 10 come fOf'll"afll and he
said Iha he couldn'l keep Iookilllal
hi$ diikln::lo lleUinl them 10 do the
fi&bI tItin& ant leU the lruIh; bow.
iltllhat he _ holding this~-
Laura CIariDo. • reporu:r from
ChanDcI 10, did II. priton inlcniew
wilh HorIIoff, who spoke or his
boys. Homotr Itlled that Barry had
said that also SOl to blm, howe¥er,
that W/l.S in 1997 and Darry didn't
come forward unlil 2002. After the
nlunler in 1989, Barry had gone to
his brother with blood on his hands;
"I hun Ihat girl, , bun Vicky:'
Barry's family bad kIlown of the
munler !be wbole time and u!Jed
bim 10 come forward.
Homoff is not bitter of the things
that llaw happened to him. Barry
was li...:n 4$ )UfS. only 30 10 se.... e;
he ;. 46 years old. At the selllenC-
ing, BarTy "read •~ 3Dd he
~z:ed. llis b1vdlen IPd sister
appIoadoed me and I ! ....e them II.
bIlf; ant a IIaDctsIIake IIld jus! told
them. you blow, thIl I kDew wbat
doey~ ia fO<. It was pg 10 be
II. 1ocI& road for all 0( r1oePI. And I
told them 10 tell him I forp\'e IWn.-
HomoffSIllIeS. ., blow Iltill haw
a .....ys 10 10 ill delOXing aDd P"'I-
U&.dIe ....• a_the.'"
sleep COIltU:II,IeI. but I'll'( free. M<)5t
people. I feel. don'l haYC li1Ie~
cillioa for IiUe flcoelom, I do, And
I coosider iI. pat gift. E¥ef)' time
I walk out • door, I IlaYe' smile on
my f.:e.-
Homoff il tpending most of his
free lime reconnecling with his
bo)'$: his oldest wllo WliS smail in
size, now towers oyer him. His
youngest shows interesl ;n pl.ying
hockey, one of Soou'$ f.'o'Orite pas.-
tilla. The most imponant thing 10
him is Ilia family.
~Breating my walding YOW$ i$D't
somethiD& I am proud or, Bill of all
!he choices I h.lIye made in my life
haw made me who I am today, I
thint I ha¥e Ieamed a 0 about
myself emotioaIIly, spiritually,
physically, and QOQ__wise..
RboIlda (Honxltf"'$ wife III the time
or the lDllfdu) aDd I )o¥ed eadI
ocher, but we ...wen'l in kwe. ,
IqIed (J:ll" love .-ouId crow SII' lP
after our ........: it didn't Mya-
wife repts ever l'I'W:II:Iiag me. but I
haw three reulnlI why I don',-
Josbua. ZXIwy,aDd JICOb,-
He is a1sID spendiq time wkiJos
IbouI the problems in the jusUoe
s)'SWil, thIl there are people who aft:
innocent in pri$Oll. Homoff is push-
ina for legislation to !Nke the judi-
cial system bctIct, "'m lolill pro-la.w
enforce.ment; I stiU like to Rc the
gWIty held accou.o~, but I want
tJte right penon. arrested and I want
\he innocent proteeted.~
--
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Having a bit of faith on campus
,
,
I
,
h
thaplaios, sin<:e no mailer where on
tamPliI mass rna)' be. "the groond is
the same e\"<"rywhere."
The ytar before Hoffm'''' came 1<.>
RWU, ll'llSSeS ....cn: hdd in the lobby
of lhe Cenler for Sludenl
Oeve1opmenl (CSC) urllil alltn-
dano:e bec:ame too &JeaI and had 10
move 10 lbe Sludelll Union. A$ ~lCn,
dant:e DOW range$ from JO..50~
pie cao:;h weet. HotTman fce1~
SU'OII,ly thai once the IInion IS
~ lh= >l>oIl1d be a dc:sia·
IlIle4 ""OMip p1It'e. '"If rdigioa is
your Ibm:. )'011 shotJld ha\1: ./onJIip
lotrVic:es open... [E\'tnl airpor15
t.a"c mrditatioo room~!"
1I0ffman thank' AI$Cl("ialc
AsSi~t l)can Or Di'l:I'loil)' MllI'i.
Wah-Filta for working hlll'd 10 PIlI
religiow du'" in the .pollight. bUI
roc~ni,.cs lhe lac~ of Sludi:nl panic-
ipalion. She thinks Ibal as sludenl~
10 lu <'ollcgc the)' no Iong~r 1Ia"e
"pamlls m.:lting tbem do lhinp."
Some lise: the rime to~ them-
scl,~s from re!i,ion until \bey are
rudy for marriage. IlId then they
adopt it again. Othc:rs (tnd ~l;cion
on CIIrlpIlS. and for tboso studalts a
r.pllI:e shotJld be availabk.
10 III artick: pobIi$bed in Liberll
!i6'...1rim ill !befall of1OO1.1~
..... QODduc:ted 10 obserYe \be pow.
;111 (or StplnlUQa) oonoection
The absence or I place or ,,"Of'$hip betwa:n religion and \be campus
Is not as~ 10 .11. Kan:.a rommunily. The ltudy $bowed thaI
HoffltWl. a lIotn1or and pre$idcnl of \be majority.of lIIlderpaduates inter,
the Newmantluti. has atltndcd mass viewed preferred 10 use the tcmI
e"ery ....oek siDte she was a Imh· "spititilaIity- instead. oI..!!,iIigiOll."
IIWI. She believes a latt of interfallb Study flnaIn&s aay the lI.Ulknts _
'flIU preventi'iiilR Sl\IdI:nts &om tialCd '"~ltIIlil1~ with a pmoaaI
bec:orninJ IIClive in \be tampdHom.- uperie_ and '"reliaioll" willi III
munll)'. ~ 1'hen:fore. lDOIe slllllenls
"We'", havin& mass in here ..hile weft: ilCCII iO be "$piriltIaI dwellers"
'43 you'",order"'sn:aclyl'is baI'd... tbat tlitI IlOl have 'boundaries' 10
it's vet')' disl:IllI:ltve aDd in., Me: tbeir faith.
Hoffmaa say$. FIIba" 0Iris ... qukt 10 agn.e
It ... ia 1993 and 1994 thIl the with !he atic:1e, ritina his belief tbat
wonbi:p 'flIU""~ a reaIily. "n:liPon' is a t.UIIb term and c>lII
Hoff_ oplains there _ bute be fouodiWtywhefe whemrs 'spiri.
plarulOdc:siplspirilUlilifoee-r tua!lry' is III approach 10 reJigico..
wllere the Stoeewlll dorms arc _. He a~ lk distillClioll sboukI be
10 the end, the plan Cell throtIp due lOade, tSpmally 10 a yOllllget" &elltC-
10 filllllci.al reDOOS. SIill, Hoffman arioa wbo toukl easily develop I
thinks the oetlte:r WOIIId have beeD Anlager bias 1OW!U'd:t III "in.UUl.
''lmWng.'' tiooal aspoct" than "foel." He
Father Chris is devOle410 n:lialon adds !hat il doesn't htlp ....hen in:ni-
at I s.trona basis for evesyday life, Itlt.ioos. loch as the Catholic: Cburell
llIlIi does lilly havina a WOBhip p1l1l:e priesl Kandab ube. "[It Ioobj"
rotIld help tbo5e who were pr1Idio- awful: he N.td..
iill faith. AI the aamo time, be Aid. However. one of the mainpI$ he
the Ibsc:ott is a challeDp 10 \be bDpelloadlicveiltthetniDislryislO
Itt SlIldentli 10 put lUidc lheir
not:icm.. "I WOIl!d kwc if people
werea'l-=-d otfby OIpnimt rdi-
Pn" The 1aSl \hi", he WIIltli is for
1lOCIX:Oi.. III fod blIIIdeae4 by_-
thing he ba$ $UIkd.
"''!tile t1>e [Ullite or ",~ion 11
RWU is u.no;k(,ide<l Falher Chris
said be wouldn't be: r.urprise4 i[ ",Ii_
gion rourKS dido'l take off, The
wider offering of throloiY da~
(001<1 nol ooly be a llOI'ili"t lift fot
tbe campll.l wrnmUn1ly. bill~
increase persp«tiu students al fust
,,,,,,,.
Father Chris fetls religion shOllW
infiltrate (Ullure. bill it doesn'l hau
10 be done matly with the Gospd.
M:t.ive in the ans, Fathtr Chris Ul;C:S
his JlOClf)' stilh 10 tum pr;t)1:rs illIo
sm....s !:Ie &1$0 tW:s p/lo::J(og:rapl
thai he hoptf CiII help s1Io'<>' the
~ of tb: ..'Odd. "1'b3!'s etIjoy.
_.-
Bc:sidcs art, Father Cbri~ b-es 10
trI\1:1. HI; bas liYCd and \fl"ORod all
O\"tt tile oounlf)', and ,....ul<! \0'.1: to
n:lum 10 Fraoco or California.
uEver)'body loves S.:w r-raocisoo!"
lk 'also had mel'l'l<N"able l~:U-~
wwting in I'on Wollh. Teu~, a
town ;n need or pa~tor1ll help. He has
visilt<l the ValicM I" icc, an event he
tails "'lhrillinl\," aoo lolly' if he cooW
go one 1'1<11.1: he ha.<n·l been. he
...·ool<! love 10 uplore the Soolb
Sa>.
For no.... F;IIber Chris is a w3ml·
bcanc4 monk in his 7O's who is
1ulo1ro" for IlSiIll his cell pbooe and
«lIlIaII in aivia& I _ 0( ldiJious
pride tolhole tcrc. RWU. .., knew
I COlIIdD'I do alI~ dse..-
"Giving mass in the Other Place
IS I e ing on a street comer."
-Father Chris Davis
lhost: clubs is linle. Schools li~t
Marisl, llle Catholie-ba.sed·lUmw-
pf1\"ate-eollege in New Yod<;. has lin
llClive dub called the Campus
MiniSll)' that is known 10 huntlmls
or slodcnts for it's fund raisers and
food drive$. even if lhost: swdcnu
themse!'1:$ are DOl I pan or \be pi\>'
.......
Father O¥is n::warril.l:s the iDcvo-
si$ICllC)' of IIICft11a1x:c to maua
eac::b week. bul islI't bolbered by the
size ~ tile a'O'II'll.. ~Lasl: mass !Wll
people showed... You COlIId ask ..ily
it ,,0WI'1 ,51 people. but I don't
mind..~ lie liIy$ thai one ol his ",Ii.
&ious heroes insi.U<:d ~achina reli-
gion is DOl aboul aJIInting head$, bill
r~lher jU>I being lh!.'n:.
Wh.l is more- inlriguing wa~
Falhcr Chris's first impres$ion of lhc
lack of religious ronnetlion. uu Wll.<
appealing \(I me Ihal lhere was 00
chapel." lie tlaims a lheology cla»
1lI11lhi him !hal being a prielll
involves !akinS ChriJtiaDit)' 10 the
~
"'GivinS mass in the Otber Plaice is
like briD,lIIla _ comer,~ Father
Cbris upIaiaL He says the _
siOaaI bum 0(~ from !he SI'IId;
bar 0JIP0$i1t the s1idin& -n Ji-
the nperience !hit the camp,1 "is a
Iivin& ...... tily.-
By Blaine Moffa mind,~ lie: e:>;plain£. AfterJCvuaJ
yean ill \he JllOIl:LItery. he '"* tus
finlll vows aIId beume part of
Portsmouth Abby.
Every Sullday mlht u 8 p.m., H" du" t
$tIldeliu galher in !he OCher'Place IS ~1eI U I mon brooihlllim
.- ........ ~ __" __ ~ u'. to RWU III Seplember of 2002 afla10 ~,~ I"G)'. " ......Iale..... ......,. , _. __
brate !hi: ClIrUtiair.ldip,n. ()De- OrDlef Q,lnpII$ lllll, ..,.
_ dOOio; $ lib tlm6 10 Vte. Ba'!J~: Deeded 10 Id~
_ '''~_ ..._. lOlDC,oC his dutic:l breauw at blDe
...... ..,...It-1ell5e 0 ~__ _' .., ~=- .
• __" .. ~ n....... . ClOlIItnmts. .-Ilber \,.m1lI rec:alI$ v....
l1lI. ...... .- - m «ulllIg .. RWU and his .nirial •
IlJWfuI circle oI 1II'bo 60 ttmg g • • I ~
DOl feel tbey sbouId aaaiCI Nccre - g.wa ~"11 au ............
Dame 10~e__. '. word.
., Ihillt relipoa is life.g RWU 1mp~'M" by the~
CllIpbia Fither QIri$ Aid. ., feel poIi_ on campoli. Ill: lOot 1he
po$itian • bead chaptlia for !bealUete "'__ In: miui.., • great
<leal by _ hI¥iJlc • rel¢ious part dlooI. lie gh>es -at)' mau, is
oltheir life.w Klhe willa group& fill Clmpll$
iocilldin& lbe Newmaa ChIb. aIld.lla$
His Ippearance 011 ("''''fMI' his 0WlI offICe ;n !he \ower 1e¥cl of
brings about the IarBCf i$We of the the lmertliitural Center ill the end or
scarcity in religious ptTSOI\Aliry II
RWU. It is merely an ironic twist Maple HIlI!.
tlW I state, which", founded in While RWU i, home 10 dUN such
as the Inter-Vanity Cllrilli&ll
!be early 11th~ to euabIl&h. ",lIowsblp(IVCF), Hillel (Md". 1
demoe>llk aIXI reliaiou$ Iil>tiOitca, 10 bdpUla lbe .-as or lewisii c:om-
is bome 10 NI~ IlDiveni· __"'-) _~ _ .~ ......................... ,.,._.t .10
Iy WI. latb~ relipous _ 10......, tmwkdge of Illy ~
ativity.
Bon aoc! raised ill lbe~
IOWa orv.iIIyoe. PnllI... FIlber 0Jris
_ !he ddeSl of tllm: brothen. He
__~.. PlOii I Ill,..
IdlooI (tbeD t&lled Porumuu!h
Priory) II !he • 01 14. After four
years. he allmlIed Sl. Michael's
CoJk:~, JJl affilia.e to \be
Univen.ily ofToronlO. 11_ there.
FatlK:rChris sa)'~.lhaIlle lIarted 10 L ~ .-J
gel~ abool his future.
'" had pwplc in my fau saying,
'You look like yOII WO\Ild lI\.Ill.;e a
good priest:" he Mated. Being sug-
gffiibk:. his flf$t ruclion was to
avoid the commen.s. "I would sa)'.
'Luse me alonel' bull undc:rs:tood
it...as a compIimenl,"
FlIlhcr on 'llys he optIlI !he
IIC.J.I year wooderin& whaI tiIlId ol
priesI he wouJd be, bin _ ques-
IQxd if be 'to'OUld bcaH,.. one. 111
...) a leap oHaith.-
He appioa:hed the pR:Sidcnt of
the Uni\'tBil)', a Basilian fllhc:r ill
Toronto, ,,-he> loki him. "Maybe
God seD! )'011 he~ ,0 be one or \1$."
Fllll>cr Oris then ....enl~ 10 his
hil;b S<'hoolllllll inquired to his old
ICact>cr. who told him, "l)cln'lthink
Ihat just because: you tame he'" as
a slUdem. }'OO have 10 00f0l.\ back
hen:. You'", free 10 1'0 an)''''herc
)'OIl'd like." F.,her Chris >aid he
"-.:ighcd both pM:tts or ad\'ice and
dcI;idc:d he lil:cd l!lat the SCCODd
option flI\~ IllIll'e freedom "'ilbin
his life.
GT3duati1ll from St. Michael'. in
19S1. Fllher Oris returned 10
Rhode Island 10 'If)' hi. _loa.'
as the ImlI is II$Cd ia miniiuy.
-You ha'-e ,0 !DIke JUte your c:alI.
ing (10 be a pried) is really from
God and DOl fro«n III iDclivKlual
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Home sweet makeshift home: the world of the architecture studio
LOST IN na: MAZE... I 1aw-1Ii&bt arddtorture: IClldttll~ .. a
lDlldel. III tile middle 01 1M ItllrDo .... wIllk 1M mt 01 doe: _pi" •
r..." Iatbdr__ (phata by Laurie SdIorT)
81 Laurie Schorr
The 1lomekss aKbileCU baill
Ibeir slx:1Ia ill the middle of the
llisbt. ill the corner of the studio.
~n DO ODe was 1ooIl:iDIL and
evuyone was lOG $leepy to see
$ll'tigJu "'Y"'''y. Thor used card·
boat\l and dlipboard and whatevC'f
ITIlIlcriab tbey could ('i1kr from the
unS\lspcctinll Ctlpl:ntry department.
By day lhey were students. bul by
nighl they wen: a :lCCrcl team of
Roger Williams studio beavers.
stealing and building unlil daylight
TeIUrne<:l with the sl«p-dcprived
interscss;on Student•. Soon the
insol~nt lI(".venge<$ con$IIUeted a
mont"nent representing the '-eI)'
csscnoc of the ardUtecture $tudio:
Home-SWttt-makeshifl-home.
For the UIldeDls enrolled in the
RWU -..ctmortureM pIOgt ..... 1hrir
homt it: • $I':Cl'el "uld of friend·
.mp. ~~. ~. ordI:r,
and time oorrfJflCd ..-ithiJI the ,,'211$
ol thearchi~ builditl&-
1bis is my home.M says rJ\tl
year ardlil«tUn: studenl KMrin.a
Blue.........bose orir;iaalllome is
0y0e. lIl.Y. llerhanlb an: eardully
CllUi.., and fokI'D.J rogdIlu the
c.wdbotnl pi«a 10 her mil'lialure
thc:sis projeo;1 model: ar. an:hRec-
1lU'C muscum designed for
Syracuse. N.Y. As her hands fold
and fQtlll the walls and hallway. of
her arrhilfClure building. Binenger
COll1emplates the design and rom-
position of the building she has
called home for the pa.,t five yean,
"In our fir>l year here we a11tind
of aVl)id tile facl tllal ll1i, is wlle~
yoo Ih'C, and you don'l wam to gi~
intO it, but then yoo begin to love
II.~ sIIe MiYI.
T1Ie<e are $«mI IQ the !>UUCWre
of the buiklin, and the CQIlIposilion
of the vtQbulat)' thai can OIIly be
dUc:cmcd by the wchi~ sw"
dents. The fronl ri&hl door 10 the
ardtiteelUre buildillJ Slicks wherl it
opem. but OI1Iy the students no
frequnn the baik1iJIg kDow lbiI. A
cotroemaker and • mau or ply-
wood W1IUI pwd the "smdio,• the
Ic:nn IlJCd 10 idetllify the bome of
the ardlil«llR sndclIu and their
iDdiYidual desks. The ..'Ofd also
de$aibela class. bdd ill the SIUdio
iudf, wIleD professors. or ~criu.·
,pend limo: di$CllWlll ,ludmlS'
..-ark and idI:aI. There is the Iillal.
~plc:~ for the them $lIIden1$. wbell.
they KI up their very lUI. projc:cu
for a final c:vaIuation and the l\V)$!
difficult critiqllc: of lbciT )'Uf$ in
the program. 'The ~gate:~ allows for
stlldents 10 either leave the progr1lITI
or be: locked into~ time and
."".
Despite: the final "gate" and the
IIWIlaUIl$ .....us. a_ and docn.
the ItIIdiD iUdf alIowI for a IHIicp:
intillliC)' bel10fItlI the.udcnu. their
idell and their pro(es:son..~ is
the doorway where everyooe meets
for a ciJarette Inak. and there is
aI$O the lon,time riddle about
'1'hree Doors Down.~ IQ whiclllllQ5l
fiftb-yc:ar IlIIdc:nl$ rapond, -I still
I13ve no Hltil wlllt it means:' It CQIIId
n:fer to bow each door to the studio,
bq.inning witb the door 011 the far
right of the building's entrance,
Of'Cns into an avenue for each sepa-
rale ye~r of students. TlK= founh· and
fifth.)'<:ar MOOcnlS enler in the last
two doors (lfl Ihe far left .ide. of the
~tudio, llln:e doon IWIY from where
the ftnl ye<n enter.
The doorwayli and the ...'alis sepa-
nuc: the studio inlO the Ivenues of
five years or students. The atthitec-
tun:: studio actually narro"'''S from the
right $ide. ....ben:: the forst years li,'t.
~ to left lide, ..-here the 1m
~¥I~ The DImlWIIIJ prt>g=o-
iion Will desi...,.s 10 aDow for the
dram3tie dtanJ!e ill the·1lIIOUlIl of
st_au wbo entel' the program
roollpllcd 'Il'itb lhe lIlImbet of stu-
dtIlu no~ ill the progrmI
witb~h paWn, )-e..
~It ........Iy CI'''i•• PH"
with my 'ft.,~ lilY' Chad Crain..
....bo is in biI fourth year in the pro-
gr1m. ~My daso is llOl m=ing the
30 pcr=1t drop out r.uc tIIIt the
design of the studio was meant t<.>
llCCOIlIIOOdate. Our class JUS( isn'l
l1ropping out."
The studio ..,~ms a lillie over·
crowded, and tilt: SIU<,\cnbi are closer
than usual,
1M closely arrangoo \ksts
n:flccts tilt: pcl'lOflal intimacy shan:d
among lilt: students throughout the
cyele of tilt: years. and the indivjd\W
e)'(1e of each day; freslunen enter
and ~ rcnamc:d '1irsl yean~ and
although 1bcil tlesb ~ at the: far
ri&ht "de of the studio, they are j_
II IOcial and dO!ie 10 the kft $ide
fifth and sixtb yurt.. There are no
foullmen. sophonKlles. juniors or
~ simply due 10 the fear of
being c:allcd a ""Iuper-Itllior" or I
~,uper-duper·_ior" in the 1tSI
YQD of the piop.a.
'"We _ like 10 CP1l OUFlClvcs
·supc:ncmon,'- 8itleageJ IIy$.
satUlChillJ ber brows togedler in
diSlJlPfO"ll or the Imn and pointil:lg
10 the deW arouod her. when: Soe\'-
ttaI other tiM_year and even some
sixth·year 5Iudentl hllve made tbrir
homrI.. 1M lmI1 ~ltior" or
-Jupcr·duper-senior~ li«1IIli too
pejomive to describe the mth-year
ltudcnu, like Binc:nger's llIl:ighbor
on IIer right sidc.lI3vc: tall:en time: off
to pIIrsue OI!ler inlen:su, an: study-in, •5t«llld major, or have ente:ml
the progrw lltr: and need the extra
time 10 c:ompIete: lbe RqUiJ'cments.
~lt is KtIlaIly IftttY normal:
Billell,er 11)'$ of IJItlldinI six years
in the I'f'lCJ*m ...,;\ poilllina l() aaath--
er aeithbor, 1amie GiI1lD. wba is a
sixtb-year MISICr's Rlldml.
There ill qIIiet chorus ofeonvena-
IioIl and the _15 music from
$lIIdents' he~ ~ is an
array of color and dust and lketcbes
I08Kd ahout like pillow$ and laundry.
II fec:l, like. giant slumber party.
DespilC the gco>gl1lphy of lhc de$kI,
lilt: ove",!] sen"l: of home COt1n<:c1l all
lhe: Sludents, who eonsi\kr e<lCh otller
neighbor! alld le~m to adjusl to each
other despitc any dilTereoce in age.'
or lifestyles.
8inellger pause.! ll\"er her museum
modd and speaks with genuine affec-
tion of her previous nei,lli)(:ll'S.
"When you~ days in the sm·
diG. and eight Ilcun sniP next 10
soullltlllt. )'OIl lell them~.
Yoo know the intimate details ofeach
Olher'. liva:: Ihe uys. 1M two
spenllorl& IliIbb workillJ 00 projects
$ide by sitle, their hands My witb
building and cutting, and tbeir
mouths busily chaning about reb-
tionship problems or family dilclll·
~.
"Nau: Rlchardl WIS my neighbor
and my be$t friend last year; now lie
is four rows away and I miss him.~
....,.
Ctain feds I IIimilar ch· • 10
..-~I feel JnIIY 1(I!'t :kd 10 a'aY"
oac; we are a Iight-kDiI gruup, YQIl
grow 10 blow the puup you.~
with,- lie A)'S. faadly coosldaiIl&
the Olher ItUdenI$ in his elass.
IUrine down the Ioog rows of
cluttered desk$, one can lee neigll-
bors helping $tI up model!., throw-
ing paper airplanc$ 1\ the urLSlllpect·
ing sru(\enlS working across the
"S1rtel," 01' sharing a wnbiner of
Chin3 Moon's Io.1Jng pao ("hiek~n.
Cl'llin, who prefers. Snickers bar
ovc:r China Moon for dinner, ;~
a"'are of lhe divi<lcd stn:c:1$ of studio
""""-
'1'bere is a diSl;nction.~ be
observes, ·'Out the fU$l )'IIIfS and the
XCOIId )'IIIfS are fTee 10 walt .WIld
and uk for advice from !he dtird or
the fowth ... the fiftll 'ftIB. If. I
big open~ _'n: free 10 tnO'I"C
arQUIld and uk 'CllIl you cocroe ail
this, lell me wbal yOll thillk. '"
"We help ea.eb otber oot,~
8iuenger adodI. '1"Itete is 00 sense of
hiclllf'Clly; it is a community of
mutual relpect.~
1be a.rehitonure Itudents make: up
I commullity ~t WOIU together,
Coallaued on pare 7_
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Home sweet makeshift home
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On Ille d1ipbowd sbdfofoae deA:
~ is _ faded t.alldwrit= stale-
_; ~mcQ and vaaJed mthe
1l1IDC fA HRH Queen E1Uabeth. II &.
Forei&JI Slate of Studio, 12~
1m 18.J1hr.~
Alonllbe laside corner of another
desk is a Ionler qllOll: from a foonc:r
RWU professor. perhaps ....nllen as a
son of I!WIlm or iR$pitlltion for ihc
person who 'lived at the desk to
rccile in the hopclcst early morning
hours: "The go~1 or lhis ""hool
should be a litudcnl ....Ilose mind is
soet fret who call desigll lilr.e I
'Wright' but Ir.eep the roof wfalbcr
tight &I earn I n::spectal>lc fee.~ -
Gnlton Gill.
Gill WIS ooc of many highly
rupecle4 archil«1ure poI"l:$S(If1..
''We II:t.ve r;ood rclaiomhips ....Ill
our professors.~ Cnin !>I)"I. -rbc
poI"CSIoOn ItUI U, rnon' IS coI-
IaJlIIIS. They are there nail so muclt
10 rei!" ;" but ill$t!!ad 10 bowlic:e
ideas off ol-tike sounding boards
ill I way. Or IiU ",~...ds. 10 son
of keep the ftock movi"l ill the rip
ditcctioII.-
TItt: pufesson IlIld Ille ~ing
)'CIfl are willi move Ille "udfols
IOWIl'ds tile far Iell: side of the SIIl-
din, wllcft Ihcy inhabil their flllll
studio homes and edge closer 10 tile
rca1ity of paduation and oompletion
of the architorlllll' pn>&:""'- "Jared's
final stand" is the I," deslr. In tile I....
baclr. left romcT, benc~th a ....indow
that is 100 lall 10 see anylhing thaI
mlghl walt on the OIher side. Jared
has an unoomfonably high stool,
however, and the seal is oove~
willi finger.palnt in onngt aad
magenla. like namr::s. He has a red
1'1\!Sky tool cbeM Iabc\c4 with ma<k.
illl tape. The fiT'll drawer boIds
MsIwp sticlr.y and melty~~ the
second drawer has "'thinp that are
triaaglcs and lhinp that draw circles
and curves IlIld pin thin" 10 walls,-
and the Iasr o;hwcr bokk~
Ihat dn.w.-~ dc:sk IEII 10~
bas I tool chest labcled ~a.p.- His
deW " CO\oWCd with rolIli of empty
IOCIIle. blueprilll &bosu. t1lUCbcrl
naly by~ fiDgcfprirtIs
.xl fi-.year-okl ideas, merely rem-
lIIIII$ O(hia life iftIi4l: the StUdio.
n.: architomlrc iltUdio iI .....lla_
...md of wiudows IlIld gIaa6 IlIld
metIllllld inlT3lU1lClllT'Cl. of eildIess
ClIp' of coffee, midnigbl cheese
aaclr.cn IlIld 2 Lm. IeII"S; of unwanl-
e4 SIIrtrises, threatcnin$ $IIIlSCI$. and
!be cruel beallly of t1a)'lig.llt wIltn It.
rtlttrs lhrouih the g1ass windowed
roof. A Rudent IIIr.es • I Lm. brcaIr.
10 rekale llis aJWety and n::-cner-
gize his crellivily Ihrough lhe
strength of a If.IlId piano al the far
dIlor _ kftlllli<l<:Ud.- be $IYS"'so
_1l111lidod illO aet free (andy, 1m
we au buw:d. 1lIcy lOW II:t.ve il
bolle4 lbut with _ Masser J..oc:t: aad
!bey wa:!'1 rdill it. Vkbave IO.-.It
10 !be StlIdeat UllioD 10 get our
_....
Thue has 11$0 bml_biI oflroUble
.... ith mllSie dunnllitt nighlS in the
lIudio.
"Lasl year, students l<:Iually used
mllSic 10 intimidlltc OIher SluOcnts."
Crain say'. "Now the lkan is sltic1ly
enf()ll:in, the headphoDe policy. If
publie wet)' ....a1ks inlO the studio
during the n;pll, they em aetually
ttll \I~ 10 tum off the r:w1io.~
The ndlo swiun or~~Jcaion
m tile fmal hours 0( the Il''''t is far
easitt lO accqIl than tile thesis. dc:sk
Jeleclioa ill !be final roooths of the
f'I"OIranl.. The transiIioo from dW; 10
deU .1dl udl new year " a pas-
ARCHITORTUR£ CHAMBER... I studtnt enten lhe 1UIdio.... ~ lI'l(Wing p_ from oae
up bh jadl;rt, puts OG _ bndp/MMwl, aDd~ for 1M iDfl- borlle to --.
_ all.niCl'tttr- (pboco by t-rie SdlooT) -It taka _ 'to'hlle 10 1IlO'\~ N;t ilKl)
)'OW" bome.- say' BitlellF" .1dl _
pojed of revitaliziD& III old strip DCl$tIlp:. -Yoo have 10 make
mall m Taun!Oll. M-.I..ader'seyes tbe _deWN;tialo)'(U home.. It
are softelled by Jac:k 0( sleep aad Ille WtS IIl)'WIlere fl\1nl hro days to
tndlesJ stmng • rompuler~ nwo weekt.. Yoo pII up ohelves and
IllId IiQy b·... _bOt II .1 •• ot"aft yow"fttINI*
m" and lIftS. He IIa beeD up III you don'l see them !hat JIIIlCh.. Yoo
nip IlIld will roost likely be wortiD& live Ilcft.-
Ihrouih Ille llip again. Howew:r, every family bas tbeir
'1 Dever 1lloughI_ $Unrise could be IllOIlle1IlS of dysfunctioll and dis-
so ugly, until you see it with bllllled agreclllC:nt, and "'='Pitt some late
eyes,~ he Slyl. night CORnia, tllcft Il'maillS a com_
The blWT)" IlInrillCS and infamous moo respect and tile 'uDC(looitional
al1-nijthten are aspects of Ille world oomfon of horne. SludenlS take par_
of the architecture program that only ticular care and atfection in making
the arcllitecture students 1llldustaDd. their studio space into an individual
Outsiders to the program believe that shel\Ct. Studcnl$ build their own
!be I1I·nijthter1 are more of I procraI- wIves and MInds abo~ their desks.
IinIwr party than l'><lur$ of srudiou' and others evtn SCI up Ix:ds beneath
wort. ~ students like Cnin are them. Matthew Roos. who is in hi.
quidi: 10 claim Olberwi.Je.' lialll year in the ardtironUIl' pro-
'"Theft:'s I Ioe of wort goiDg OIl, gram. built I be41l!1der his des!;: dur-
and ~', a Ioe of tDOYiIlg IroIIlld in& his a«:ond year and rdluiIl his
betweea desk$.~ Cnin explaillS. be4 wriIh eacft new desk.
offeria,_ btiic ,..Iledt,le 0( what the '1 QI'tc(i willi _ board and just
typical a1l-Diih.... cyck " like for the used it as a pl.,;e to cunt (lUI.- he
I~ soodeN A)'$. "EIdI JQI" I uppd::d it; .......
""J'bm; is _ 'f"" wt' and short it is made 01 foam tg-<nle aad ba
blab wbm _ alii n:1u; it is a ''CI)' _ pilloor IllaCbed cwdeilltalb. I haw:
casu.aI ItlIlOSpba'e. rd say I spend siqlt Illere 1lWl)' limes: I will use it
aboIx Ij minur.es tllkiq Ibca I pII 10 lake oae !lour IYp$ clurin& !be aII-
oa my heaclptoooes aad IqiD a Jood lli~ wIbc:h I pllIllleast oac:e exloa, puiocl of slow mcxlel-makiJl&. II IWioe _month.-
i. 3 Lm. thell ii'S 4 Lm. lllen it', 8 Rooa ReIIls his past deUs with
LID.- atfectioa.
D.uina:thefll1yllolno(lhemom- ~I Ud made bridge suvctures,
ing. wbnl some students llIIy giY'C' bun, tapestriel. dooe elaboratc
inlO sl«pkss delirium or............. Ihinp with my desb 10 make Ille
fimI of ODIlvet'lllion,~ are otber space my 0WtI. Now I don'l anymore
WIYS 10 lvoid Ille all·nighla" lI!timil- because I !llled aU !be space: I can
lum. let: Itt: 1IyI.
"Thcn:: have been problems with AIOIlg the far left side of the studio
snaclr. machine tippin" ~ Crain says, are the finaJ hornes 10 !he SO Il'main-
laughing slightly but then consider- illl IludcnlS. Many have oomc and
inl llis threatened Snicken bar dln_ sone bcf<R them. and tbey havc kft
ncn. aomc SOlI 0( ma:t on either tbrir
~And last year tile SIlICk machine desIr.s or tItt:ir walls, 10 pnve their
0ID)'-sU.c~ of Gevalia Caffe aad
Fol,m Gourmet; SuprnDe .1Iidl
decoiide the II*-mak slId,on 0(
the "udio aisks; the Iatt-nigflt sto.
riel and ~Iaw. *Capc' 10
Dwlkin'DOIluts.
"Even if we don'l agree with
IOIIlfIhing. ..~ mil~ cadi
otber. We all M'e dote; '"' spend all
our time bere and IOflctber,~
Bittenaer explains. ~We all share in
tile cycle; the houn of straight
work. lhc: 'I'm ,onna fail' periods,
the 2 a.m. lean, the 3 a.m. funny
"cries, tbe: 5:30 a.m. nldio Stltion
selection:'
1bere is a ~n~ of timcles.sncu
ill tbe archilOflUn:: building; the
only true n::miDdeI- of mornillg il
Ille return of the professors' voices.
'1llere are nail really my clocks,M
11)'1 c..m. ~I've gonr: 48 baurs
without deep. On IIigbts 1lObcn _
pojocI is~ then:: is aloe 01a:liv-
i1y.~
While tile majoriI)' of the campos
i' JeIIkd iDIo tbrir dorm 100IIII for
Ille 1Ii&bt, tile cokI IIXtaI SI.Iircasa
0( the archilOtlue buildiq: areVI. rrM:d by tbe fraIlIic: s&qlI of slip-
pere<l fOCI ~ they~ beIWeD Ille
OOIIIpulcr bb, Ibr: f.ll:Uily offICeS
IlIld the maze 0( stWio desb thai
deoonIte the firs! floor li.k~
Monopoly pme pi«n. Tcnsiool,
sma and affeiDe-enb11lO""l lRlti-
ely vibrate betwee:a the wal1s and
the Iltin, five-foot plywood barriers
belween student desks. III thi.
world., the desks arc dose IlIld the
studenlS are doser. 11 i, a 24-1loUt
cily nclghborhood---f;lx blocltll of
sluplell residents and oonS\.llnl
activity. Time barely UiSlS; the
aroma of DunIi:i.rJ' Dotluts buelnut
ooffee lingers just IS suoogly II
Iates tftaks~,_~. IIlidnip.;1 doe:5 t"'" '--" bu::r,
aad basically lives leV""'. 1lIcy whea lla pof:mn IeWI'IlIO lla $Ill.
~ pmpc<:tives, advice, c:ri- dio aad I _ fA ordet it.~
tiq..e cbc s........s~ mew:ay. Iisbed.
dIing: tile peIIlIIl buuer and daeese '"We 11W1)'$ aet 10 see lla!lJll rise.-
aacken.. their ",iiipptlS iCItICie4 11)'$ fifth.year 1lUdmt Chris LcacIer.
wiIh the dust .cross floor: lla «:::;.~".--,.;ho is "'ot'd"1 OIl IUs StJliot tbesi~
•-..-
-
-,.
-
-
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~.
-
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cad or the hallway. beside tbc
clDply NIId: mac:hbles aDd tbc
Pi .Joro room filled with pro.
II ,"" proj«u.. 1"bc piano _
-~ IIlO¥Cd into tbc Slllllio _
1li&hC: it was en.a tUlled aod
Itplbed. puMps by dtc ~mid­
Il1pt 5ClVCftICI$ who _ 5&oIc
WOCld 10 ll:IIR_tbcir AilII". I studio
'-.'1"bc $l.uOcllR' mll$ic echoes
tb.rou&lt tbc long, cold corridor, In-
onating wi'III both thc solemnity ofa
funml and the power of beautiful
e~.. ion. This i. the temporary
world for lOOse woo an: enrolled in
the moments betwocn Hcaun and
Hell. The moments last five yean
al108elhe£ six for ilOmC, and seven
for tbc _ with gray skin and cat-
(eillt-pill eyes. He is~ f1"OOl
the emP')' snack macbillCS, and III
be sea a IlJUI&Cl" 10 tbc studio be
asb. '"What arc )'OlI dOilI& ill Ibis
.._r
-
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u·~·:".:~~::::;:; Rugby split first two games
-::::'.::',:":";;.,..... 'y,"" of seasonopener
it is, wllaI )'OlI b', ik:q> ror. it • bitf~ eloK 10 the iii zone and
become. Hell. Rl'Il wtlile }'llU still By Brmdan Fbtn .-:l i11lp willllhhr '*b..wbe:a
CIII.~ cit· i WriIa" the opport....uy _
For tboIe who del llOt nm.1bere it OdemiYd)' lbe ha....b played "",II
~ prom;. ollieaml. Some\lill:« TIle Rota' W"tIUIiDs Rugby 1eIlD by fOftiag NfOOVe4 and Illakillg
u. between Roos,' COlIlI'onen, splil: the font twopmes ortbeSflrio{ • Iwd. deaD ,.....lM.=p.c:nlI I ..-u
Biuenger', miDiawre IlIIiseum wift.. _, with , will 0Ytt~StIle ~ally bappy willi ow: c«Of! today,-
dow., Dan'. loolbox dlllwcn, aod ,wto Bryan! College.. . said CoIcb Cox.
CftIin's Slllders bar WRppcr5 and I_In ill 5Uson opeoer, RWU doIni· Bryant Col. would~IO be
the ebipboanl wan" of the midnigbl lINd Keene SIlIle with a flllll~ a mucb lOU&ha' oppoDClIt for !be
beners. therds reward, and suMs· of 29 10 O. RWU was ill COlIU"ol of the hawb. RWU IosI to Bryanl ill a
es can bircly match the Sltllligbt the game from the oollet. ~ haw~~ close pme wiLlt lite sooreof 10 to S.
51\1dents can see after five, six and JIIl$hed Keene Slate deep ~to.lhc,r Bryant played very consistent
$ODlelimes sevcn yean in their balr of the f1~Id. ror lhc ma?~1y or defense. wllich the Hawks could oot
Dlakesbift Ibode. l.ate night laugh.. the game. winDIng lite mlJOl1ty of break. Several tillles, when tbe
lef, silly sleepless delirium, friend.. rucks -:00 SC'Nrns. . . Hawks tb~atencd 10 score, tbe
Mips boJtun&cd by the steel fnImcs Soorint was Ic4 by snoor, Chris Bryant team eame up wiLlt a big
or fi'e timc:las years, and the salis- Kelly, He ICORd 011 a numbC'r of defensive play. ~tic:a also Itun-
fJed $IIli1c$ of profcsson who taow pnWty kJeb fOf tilt llawkl. "CtwiI the Hawks dwlocs 10 score 011 sev-
Ille r__ of fzilurc - tbcse ." Ibe did a Vut job." said coach Mike a.al O'X"sionf "PcoaIties ti1Ie<l us.
aspeo:II of architeclurc that cause Cox. Juaior BryaA O'e-, aI:lo wejustdidD't,ettbcjobdDDe.Msaid
bal,icI's 10 collapse, obsIac:lc$lOca¥e ~buled by aoorill& 'Iri. Coadl Cox.
in and fun I:) IUIllbIe pao::duUy Il) From the tqinaiQg of tbc pmc RWU IoI'le tri _ ~ by senior~ lit I tbc '-b oootn:lUecI tbc pmc with JolIn Coot.
Ibeir f.....-d play. 1"bcy .-d dim
•
•
Alternative Spring Break Candids-:
Habitat for Humanity in Athens, Georgia
Fritnd-. pIllMe to lilly a- in the ..ann $OlItMm _Iline...
(P1lol0ll by Sara Clark)
Oops...one .t~nt fixes, nat Ott, "bne the Olber !tafttb al'OllOO MIMI
knds morallupport...
Sludmb from ASB take a break 10 caleb _ UZ'. i"!be IlUII after
"ort.ing hard_
at's going on at
•the Barn?
1be llleatre Department and the Pet10rming Ans Center
RWU .....iII be running the play, '·Blood Wedding" by Frede .
lItCia Lorea. TIle play clashes. desire to respond na!UtaHy and
fully to foCnsual uperience with a rigid codified society. It i
ire(:ted by Peter Wright. a theatre director from Newport. RI.
"Blood Wedding" mns Friday. Saturday Bnd Sunday. May 2, 3.
and 4. as well as Thursday. May 8. Friday, May 9, and Saturday.
May 10. All shows begin at 8:00 p.m., exctpt for Sunday. May 4,
where a matinee will be showing at 2 p.m. Tickets are $10 for gen-
eral admission and $5 for students and scnlon.,;ro reserve lickt
lease call (401) 254-3666.
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Hardwork goes into Spring Weekend
Easter eye candy:
Lifehouse rocks Lupos
,
From start to finish.
guitarist/vocalist Jolm Aansburgh
bounds frantically aroulo:.! !he stage.
his face bee!: red with intellsity !he
entire time, Giant Dumber two aDd
uyboardist/vocalist, John Linnell
calmly pokes and Pft!ds at his key-
board, or lovingly worb his accor-
dion.
Alone poinl during tbe show, 80
AMIFM Jadio is plugged into \he
PA. Aansburgh IUnes to random
points on the dial. and tbe band !hen
plays along with whatever is on air.
Wlw could be wrillen 01'1 il$ no\"·
ell)', is !he sign of a truly unique
band. To undercnt audience C};peclll..
tions, and 10 do it so crisp and dean,
is a rare OCC\ll1'ePCe in !he mllSle
world these days.
To flllish the show. the band belt-
ed out an C};teDded version of their
big hit, Istanbul (NO!
Constantinople) lO a v~ appr«ia-
live crowd. They showed once again
that they are indeed Giants,
We go !hf'Ollgh all !he same proce-
dures and use the same agencies, bill
evcrything is bigger. Spring week-
cnd we go all OUI. Bigger and beller
decorations a bigger OJ. better light-
ing, we're basically trying to recre-
ale an actual nigbt club atmosphere
instead of i. school di.nce," I'Qnd
»~
The overall planning of Spring
Weekend tal<es a lot of time and
energy from tbe board members and
tbe commiuee mcmbers.
Everything from tbe tbeme lO tbe
actual planning of events i. pbnned
in secrecy and worked on over
-""Spring weel:end thi~ year consist-
ed of an egyptian style photo mouse
pad program, pucker powder pr0.-
gram. an egyptian style chamelcon
club, a ftTCwork dispilly and the
movie Catch Me if YOII Can.
Make a little birdhouse
in your soul for
They Might Be Giants
By Jared Lindh
DRESS LIKE AN EGYPTIAN..,
Roger has been many thing'! rrom
greek god to ajungleman 10 a
wman,••Thls year, he wa.,
phamah of the quad.
(photo by Garrr Dow)
Staff Writer
Axe ihty a teehDo band? Axe they a
goofy cover band? Axe they another
boring pop-rock band? They're none
of these, but They Might Be Giants.
The artsy. noisy, and ahove all
unique band known as They Mighl
Be Gianls played the last night of
their" 3 day whirtwiDrltoor of New
England" at Lupos Hean Break
Hotel no SliDday. April 15.
They Might Be Giants played to a
mixed crowd; lie-died shaggy·hairc<.t
hippies, Detdy ~.Ionk.ing fans,
and flannel shirted gnlOge folk
8mOfIg othe:n.
TMBG Ill!' anything but a clicM
rod. band. AccordioIls. woodwinds.
and keyboards all frequent a given
They Might Be Giants song.
Some bands me ~ their besl in the
sterUe oonfioes of the studio; then
there arc ocher banda. who rWly
shillC wbeD playing OD. SIage.. They
Mighl Be Giants fit into !be latter
"""",.
with se~y. TO\Igb vocals came &live
in 'Trying."
The band admilted having to C\it
songs in past shows. but gave Lupos
a lUS(/Il 10 shine bright by playing
the slow rock song "Breaihing,M
Wade's voice cooed throughout !he
Heanbreak H«el while some fao in
mid-<:enter screamed, "I love you
Jason!"
Meanwhile. !he moh.awk:-sporting
drummer Riek: Woo/$tenhulme kepi
the beat alive and PI'D1Jling in )'OW"
chest. Sergio Andrade and Scan
Woolstenhulrnnc kept the bass and
guitar beals in synch and even pr0-
vided some 1lllShy solos.
The band's new single, "Taite Me
Away," played halfway through to
set. and k:epl fans on an «lelgetic
edge. Bill the anticipatioo came al
the end of their tl\C01C, when fans
were treated 10 !he single lilat made
Ufello\lse what they a!t': "Hanging
by a Moment~ sounded as good li~e
and three yean later as it does when
I still blast the CO in my ear.
The band played in Lupos several
years ago, but Wadt announoed to
the croW1J that il was "good In be
block.» II was good to kDow they
IIaVC1l'llosI tbeir!OUCh.
- - ,
says, "We,ha~e a big brainstorming
session where we all COme together
in a room (usually a 101 of people)
and we l/tfoW out !he1l'lC$ !hat ~
could 1I.'le. We discIIss the pros and
com ofeaell of them. l1Icn we lake a
VOle, and every commiUce membel"
or board member has a Vote. That·s
how we decide Ibe theme. After that.
lhe entire board is sworo 10 secrecy
not to teU lhe !heme. and all commit_
tees who are involved .with spring
w~k:end (!heme weekend, special
events, fihm, daytime programs and
clwneleon clllb) work on incorpo-
mting!he theme into !heir events."
Elysia Rodriguez is !he daytime
programs chair and is involved in
planning !he daytime events for the
Wednesday and Thur$day afternoon
of the w~l:end. Rodriguez also
helps with the Friday and Samrday
afternoon I"ogrnms. '
The chameleon club chair is
Jennifcr Pond. Shc is in charge of
getting !he decorations to match the
theme and to choose !he OJ for !he
Friday night rlanc:e. "'The spring
weekend ehameleon club is just like
every other CC and nothing Iilo:e the
OIher CC's, if that makes any sense.
By Blaine Moffa
Spring Weekend is CEN's
biggest e~ent of tile yeM and IISuai.
ly falb Ibe last _kend of every
April. The _ken<! COfIsists oflbe
big C<)tl(:en, a block p;u1y day. and
of COllrse a !hemed Chameleon
eillb. Spring weekend takes place
for four days, from Wednesday 10
SalUtday. Melissa Arroyo is tile
lheme _k:end cllair who ove.sees
!he whole w~kend.
CEN Co-dlair Meagan Sage Wil$
!he head of planning !he concert for
spring weekend in the pilSt. This
year !he sp«ial events ehair is Rob
Smilh, who worked on gelling
Third Eye Blind 10 come and pcr-
form. Planning the COI:lCeI1 lakes
time and hard work. and, as Sage
explains, "He ~gins worlcing on
!hal eoncert in January or February
and has 10 do a 101 of worlc plan-
ning!he logiSlics of il."
The lheme for spring weekend is
also pieked by the CEN slafl. This
yeM tile tbeme is Egyplian. Sage:
By Danielle Pennacchia
CelebTating aholiday with a rock:
band isn't I bad stoiy for !he grand.
kids.
In one of the best live shows J
have ever _n, Lifebwse gave an
expl0ilive 9(j·minutc concert at
wposonEastet"SUIld3y. Tbeyper-
fonned songs from their 2000
debut album. "No Name Face," as
well as clips from !heir release lasl
fall. ~Stanlcy aimbfal1.~
J!ISOII Wade,the 22_YeMoQld lead
singer whose looks don't hurt ltis
fan-bas<:, slood tclaxed and poised
in the UUilOSt rocker outfit: brown
corduroys. a gray t-sltin and jean
jacket. Hair gelled and out of coo-
trol, Wade opened with a oombina_
tion medley of "Slide" and
"Stanley Climbfall."
As fast as fans poundod !heir
heads 10 the beat. everyone cheered
as Wade swiICIted guitars (practi-
cally for every song) and cbanged
to acoustic versions of lighter
tunu. His rendition of
~Everythi/lg"WllS 11 crowd favorite,
and IIU talent of combiniDg ballads
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Professor's poetry shines light on life
peISOIL I fall uDder the William
Carlos Williams eMIp • 10I more,
Poems sbou.ld be lICCeuible 10 !he
.VCJ1lge reader who feels like he or
she is missing something in his or
her Hfe. They should no( he dumbed
dowo: tIley should be beautiful,
ugly, smart, stupid."
Williams coosiden his ayle of
writing 10 be • combinalion of lyri-
cal narnlive ud~ aulObiog.
.y.His ponos m bQlts: •• mue:Il
larp::r" • IItpllCioa, aINlIer u.. is
MmlJV"Cl II) all rcadcn and all ....
ena:s bul is Id\ unresolved by the
words 01 the poems alone. WiUiams
merely IUJ&t*I riddleIlhll mllSt be
oomplesed and Alisf.ed by the read-
en' OWl! iJlla&:iaationt
"To have • penoII read my poems
and say 'That's poeuy?' doesn't
intimidate me,- Willil.llU says with_
OIIt hesitation. Witlilrt\$ observes !he
unique power of poeuy, and how il
affects lbe teaders differenlly than
llIIy 0Iber geln of writing.
~Mostof the beautiM tItings I!lall
have uperienccd, I have expc:r;-
cooed alOllC,- Williams begins.
"ADd poeay allows tbc ..,.,. 10
have • IIIOlDeIll oIlOiitude. but abo
10 apcrieoc:c and JJlan: ill _
ebe's expaim;e... WiU.... is VU)'
........, 01 !he iadividualily 01 px:u.
and 1bcir various iuk:tp' 1M;' .s aDd
written UpressiOll of \be world
........-
-AU lbe time ill 50 _y diffemll
ways, my imprWion ofpotu is tbcy
somehow fed thcmselva u differ_
ent from other prop1e,lIlId tIley may
JlO( enjoy experieneing things iD
solilude, 50 they find something
e15oC," Williams explains, referring 10
!be simibrilie$ that simultaneously
oonneet himself with his $lIIden1S
andllWllCl'OUS r«pcete4 poets. "'II"
a comlll\llrily, .. poetry onmmumly,
something you CUI bdon& IO.~
CIwreIIIIy Williams is WOItiaI OIl
his memoir, entitled~ WroD.g
House.~ b is. coI"'""'ion oIl......gbts
and _DIS Ih:al have been ~.
iD& piles. mlldl lib: b.is poems. for
nc-ty thirty run or • life caprun:d
by memory and unbunonc:d by
.......
~I will juS! be "'1'fkin& 00 my
memoir with the pIlb1isbel" and will
finish il by the end of the summer,~
Williams says of his !nlest pro~.
"11 is nboul my life up EO age 28. h's
liler,t}]y aboul uylng 10 get OUI of
Ohio. lilave four chapters pub1i~
50 far in diffen:nt mapli(q,~
After Ilis memoir is flllished.
Williams. who atdently COlllinues 10
rdIcct, ob$en'e aDd translau: his
world into ¥me, hopes 10 Mmpik:.
setOIld coIleeOon 01 poe/llS. ., will
build up aoodl6 7S paces, and ill
anodler oouple 01 yea-s.. 1 will bave
&llOlher booI;.~ 10 &0--
lui section, 'Self·Portrait in. Knife
Blade', is a namtive-Iyrie hybrid."
ClUirIO Pf 1M $.... , Williams' flllll
collection, is de5<:ribed as "smash.
moulh, resonanl, sman, slHl and
funny as yOllr panu on fi.." clear IS
the SOIIOO of a rock breakioa your
window In the middle of. tbouJhtful
mortll:nt" by Steve 0rleD, • former
IelCher of Williams'. Richard
SltehOrl aDd Ai, bQda fonner u••dl6s
.ad IlICI'lIOtS II) Williams, C(lQ5ider
bis poans "tlnxaI iftSips~ 10 Ilw:
~:aU 100 bu..!IwI c:onc:dy oIlife.-
WhcII awd 10 desaibe his WOIt
for himsdf, Williams fden 10 !be
belids of poelS T.S. BiOI: &lid
William Callos WtIJiams. aDd how
"UDdoub(edJ.y,. panern.
Maybe iI'S bcuer 10 disavow small things.
The opposite of a mi.rae1e hoven above this spare estate,
Looldllg for a lOOgue. aleller.~
ing companies e.aJled me," Williams
51)'S of !he lSlOlli~menl and ..,l~f
he fell after so ltWIy failed attempts
al publishing his work,
Williams lelceted !he poems for
ClUirIO of llu $.... from vaJ'ic?us yean
ofhis life. "1 have beeo writing sinec
I wat 16. Some [poems in !be collee-
liool are. really old; l've wodI:ed 01'1
!hem for ~... They pile some-
wben:, _ poems Rl't 10 lbe lOp,l
WOI>Id tioker wid! Ibcm aIId docidc
'let's Jd Ilw: bcsl7S paces tbaI u.ist
here.- It IOOIr. ... IIIOIlth 10
deeiclIC wbieb poems WilliaDts would
use 10 ecmpiile Ilw: oolIectim. -rbe
poems Wp llX'GlIlIIllliD&~ he Y)"S,
"and some _ from • loDt time 11&0.
By Laurie Schorr
AruJ1ifWyIeo Editor
Jerry Williams' 'paltem' of bad
luck wa.< broken as he waI' packing
his belongings and racing 0111 !he
door, rushing 10 Qlch • plane for.
poetry moding in 1'us«ln. Arizom.
He was no( upectia& the phone
ea11, aod il was two UllpO¥ef5 and
llWly nell pboae tries bier before
be fuW!y &01: IhrouJh 10 Ilw: c::aJIoer.
It _ an ediIor from !be Camepe-
Mellnn. Uraivenily Prus: Winiamt'
poeuy 0nI1cc:tK..~ fl/ 1M
Soul, .... borD leb;u:d for pubfuh-
iJII. The righl·hIadod poet from
~)1OlI. Ohio was IOUdlcd by .. , ,
'miraele'; tile edilOB • Carnegie
Melloll Prest had eboten !he nellt
'tongue', the lalest 'teller.'
"I didn'l think il woold happen; il
wu a ..,Iief," Jerry says of being
picked up by Carnegie Mellon
Preu. NO! only wu Williams -iIlI excerpt taken from !he poem ~A Fine Powder"
promised the opportunily 10 publisb ~~;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;:~""';:::O-f-""_;;:""':;_;;o{~':"~""'_;;:"':;J"";_;:W;~,':li:.m~.;;his poems: his coIleeOon was the
first in 2j)Ul'$ that .... beeo read I'd deeiclIC OIl this~ or thai oae.~ their beliefs transceDd inIo modenl
and eoneu"",..ly .pud upon aod DPridi"l how 10 lXpI:lize lbe coI- poetr)'.
$C:k:a£d by all 01 the e-gie Iection ... all elitiRly diffe..,nt ~ll's as if lhae is this batik bdll&
Melloll readrnliJ_ proeess. pbycdOlll iD poetty:T.$ E1iQc __
, ----->-£ '-Williams. who it i111lis firM full u,", ,. .... Willialll Carlos Willi_,~ 1M:
J'Uf as .. visitiq Cft~Writin, Ihtee ........ ~ Williams e;o;plailIs. explains. "1iliot bel)evt$ poeit)'
-rbe first l«OOn.. 'A FiDe Powder', ' ,,..profeuor 51 ROJer Williams sbould be kep: a -. INl 'I's~
Vllh-ersity, IJeaebes his SlUdc:n1S 10 is.aD l"trbiop¥ieaI llIITMive 01 'k! Ilw:~ read their H.alm-t
follow lbe tameSlqlS!hM ultimale- poems. The middle section, 'Mati$$e cards while we wrile ~Ie"""',
Iy led 10 his own P'O"'e$S. Room', is • single love poem William Carlos Williams believes
"II is diff=l from other p. embedded in • very sp:cif1C life !hat nobody t:Dows wbal poetty is,
n:s,~ Williams M)'S of the process experience. 11 IlU IJIOl!: swrcalist bul they die .lillleeaeb day from !he
10 publiih poetry. "YOII send your qualitiel; il U the only lovt' poem in lack of it, so we shOIIld use • Ian.
work 0111, flnd !be righl magaz,inc, !he collection, It was wrillen when 1 guagc mo.., common and lI(:(:C$$ible
publish in journals, build up your was 21: it is long and involved and il 10 the average penon, il is wriling
publicalions. build. public career. didn'l fit inlO the other sections. The aboul!he expe1icnec of the avenge
You sun at !be bottom and keep
movi"l up. 'fOOl lend 10 bigger and
bigger pubticalions.~
Williams bas submitled over SO
iDdivioilal publications 10 JO differ-
enl joumaIs. such as .vwricM
P(H"7 RnVw, £ziItUiu CtNpK,
lkumw $lrrCI and CnJuItoru.
Williams, lib: many ....men waitinJ;
10 sealllw: flfSl book deal, _ $tV'
o of his poems 10 book tu!1C'$IS
Allhouch be .... been able 10 putt-
1Wl _ of his poeuy ill joumab,
be was never as slJCCeS$ful with the
book contests.
"I was juS! gelljn~ killed in !bose
conlestS, and I Iuld almost ~iVeD
up," Williallt.! lldmils. He sin back
in his chair, his shin $lighlly unOOt·
Loned :md hiJ hair disheveled. He
_vcrs lbe appurwooe of ea.waI
"'lief - 10 be in this chait, 10 sil •
this computer, and 10 stwe this eo\.
I«"liDP of piles of di.shc:vt'led
1llOOlelllS. which be has~
and ll.... lUQWd willi poetty siDoe
be_l6.
~l'd never wiD COllIe$IS, 1 had
PCVel" been • f\nalist, and tbell Olle-
0I1lw: best, if 'lOt tbc heM, pubfuh-
•pared and rntl)' to go. The gu)'i
Wan( and are ellll:_ly ueited IQ
mee( Salve in the fmals. s.l,,, has
atwa~ Ilttn a ri,~ of RWU and has
a1lUtly caused pmbIems lhis seasoo.
MWe almosc go! into a fJ.lbt with
l!lem.~ says Oifford. "CouJd you
irnatiJlt: a ftgllt III a Inlnis mau:Il?
Thai'$ au I ba'-e to sa)'. ThaI. simpli_
fies the whole tIliq. There's a 101 or
riv:lby bctvo~ our school and tbr:ir
sdIool. This kid wmIed to fip our
co.cll. He actually got lip in
Simont:lli'~ face.lI·~ totally~
priat~ bcca_ il's the t'l»t:1l mil you
don'l sayan)1.biJlI1O a ctlIICll. midi
bs;t:l into !tis faa.M
Tbe /tam is also <lpIiJlli~ie Xloul
tbe pn:l&W1I for 11m year. 1bey
antio;;&wc ahip IeVt:I or resp:ct and
a """Onsful~ Tbc:y are~
10 pw:ticipllCe in r--scasoa matc'lJe5.
lllII'kc lhi. )·taI. BUI for now. lhe
team will focus 00 defealinJ: ~"e ill
tile fillals.
wW~ 113,'~ a bu",11 of new talent.-
SI)'S C\Jfford. kW~ Ila'"e tiled~
fot 1Ile talelll and a roach ""ho's •
l1lOIiv..... and lhose are all the inp
dimls lbat )'011 need 10 win."
Hoof pies
COlIIinuctl from pag~ g
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interim l!O'OI", bul il"s well a dlange.M
u.)'S Oifford. "He'sa motiYalOf, and
be has US ""Ofti", Ilan1 ilII='s DO
eoadilionillJ 10 opeak of last yar
and t!lnt:'s no drill wort 10 $peat of
las! yar. le's vert mrulliJll for pc<>-
pie like Rob ...:l I ..'110 come flOlll
ImJlis baf:t&rounds 10 !law _-
1.biJlI ."Qf1h nlIIlpeI;llI fot IIIis year•
There :are a lot of dirr~KPC'n
benI~ I/l;s year and last year, Ollc
of lilt: mtl5I imponalll. hci"l 111M ""e
!Ia,'~ a 101 or new lU:m w people
gil pb)' _10 Ilocir~.l'm
• "ef)' o.IfUIll doubles pb)"ff but I'm
IlOI a >lrllaglOngles p1a}"ff. We ba,e
six __f~ IIlat an: '"Cf)' JOOd
so they couJd fill ll\e sill&Je$ IopOIS
bew:r~ I "OIdd. We 0l.lUk! play
our _glhs.~
~lasI )'CIt .... jUSl so dilTermt
~ ill Ilip khool "''' didn't
loose 100 many IJlOIIChes btn lIlt:n
)'OIl come here .... _Io$t like 13 ot
Lax
I-=-~__SP_O_R_T_S I
lienn
"
s sometIling like thai,M says $Opho- tam, He takes adVUl\.lge of CIcll
lI'I(:ft Rob Mi'*'l'l:lli. ~Il was a good day, and wants 10 make !he IOO$l of
tam and a good coach bul _ were every QIlPOI'lunil)',
juS! ~ unpl'CJllRd. ~M)' goal i$1O brin& inlelliif)' and
Simonelli bas already pn.n~ Il>at excile_1Il. 10 !he procram, bul also
be walllS.lhe learn to do _Il 10 buiJd. founocb1ion for 1Ile fUlure.
PmIaps it wu • li11k O\"(:f\Il'helmint utim;1lI our taIen1ecl yount plIoy-
:II fll'Sl 10 CXIme tmo • Ieam with ers.M says Simooelli. ~AIOtiS poim.
)'OUn, p1a)'l:R and utrane talent. I'd like our IeU1IIO be consis1eal as
taJl he .rows thai he "U1S to be possible duriltJ matdlc:s, "In otber
lhrre.. words. uyi!lt 10 nol down on our
"'He belp6 us 0Ul before prxtice.M unfon:ed mon, buI IIIOf'e impor.
says Minaaelli. wHe'lI walCh wN1 laDll)'. uXhpetin& W playint 10
'.iIl' i_M" ~'_.'m ..
..'edoinamatellandifthen:·s~ ...... "' ...... """'
lIlilI& Ihat lie sees be!vo'crtl all of us or The lum Ilas now Rayedf~
IIlOlot of lIle~ be'U go in lbc Pal praaic:cing"'nY day for~
da)' of fII"IICtic'r and §tart lIS 0lR ana rna:l)' 1.'0 IloM's. depuodiht 0II11le
.t: do all the rullDinl- and sIlow us "'t:alN:r, U...._1y Wy do not
• hal 10 do. .'Ilere~ 1tiI )ear, il ..-as hr.t: lUI indoor facilit), buI llIat bas
jItil: """t: go 0111 Ihere md hi!.M IOOl Slopped l!lem from beroIma,:
"ll"s XluaI ~ll <:<lIIlp=d 10 vicIorious. Cwrr:QlIy, lhey are 2-1 in
b:.t )~4.- ~)"S Clifford. ~Fr.mt.<IS lIlrir~ and 5-2 m.'fflIII1.
a nice 1")'. bul: io: ",-as liU 1IUs Wd The ~3ftl Ioob forward 10 fad",
bade re=ll.........1 anilude and 1Il;ot's !heir ri"IJ. s.l¥c Retina· la)I yt:aI',
not lhe l!l;llt lila! wins champ;- Salve k,illed RWU dlroapoon !he
om.Ilips.W ~ This yew. SalVt: is number
Simooelli has some pis or his one;n!he ctIllference.They~
own lIlis ynr in bupes of bellOfing yar-1OOlIII and take !be spon '"Cf)'
lbe program and 113villl a strong seriously. E~ year the)' are pre-
W&.<Qn aboul 40 girb ~wed an
inleresl in p1~yinl' This o\'l:rwllclm-
ing lumOUl .how$ hope for llle
fUluro of lhe program, lI$ aboul Ilalf
of lile girls wc~ freshman. I'IYwnO)'
40 girls iIftl a bil mucll for a new
lcam, Coatll Gallagller slre~s/"'tllh'l
no CUlS wil! be mlldc,llowc_cr Illere
11';11 be 1I core learn ofaOOuI 30 girls.
As lIlt:ro arc onl), coou&!l unifOI'lTl.'l
fi)< Ihis KlTlQIlnl of girls. whipping
girls ... ilh a wide 1aIIg~of ~xperiellCe
inlo 'varoilY llUIlerial' is no sn,.11
feal. The ~OO plan 10 keep an)'·
one willl ctIIllmilmenl and enllluloi-
asm members of lilt: elub however,
tile best lhin)' sJrls wj]] be IIle core
leam llull will travel and wear !he
unifonns. The cb:ision of !be final
eon: i$(O'l goillj to be euy. WIlile
moSI or !be wnpus was induJgin, in
the f-oom of Otis .·inler'S lin,l
snow day, "'"eN)'~ girls uudgul
Ihrough the blizurd CO anew tile
team's first practice ."bkh ctIll~isted
or eyeryone's favorile
aetiv;ly...lXltIlIitionins·
Now Illal tile Sl~ for the
Cinclrttlla Slot)' has been Soel:, "'!lal
>!louJtl.~upKt from ,irh IICf<lMle
this W;I!'OO? As far as the Ie'°ct 0(
pia)', Galla,ll« fccl~ IIlal the IeanI
has a \ol: of indivKlaal talenl•.w thai
lhe higest feal ....11 be llIllklinJ; 111M
l;tIcnc iJllO • ICam. And .'Ilea ques-
tioow:d aboon thc pmlicIed 0UII:'0QlC
of !IUs ~_ ~~ _ opti_
mistir;, ~dOII'tupKt us ttf Iofc every
pme: and don't upe<:l us 1IO IJiilI
eVt:l)' pme...Outofsix. "msboolin,
for throe wins."
Ho""ever !he road 10 sueeeu is a
blimp)' one.1Ile mandated throe pi:>c-
lices a week are jill.! a fraclion mIlle
contIilionin~tha, is ~quired for Sl,e.
cess. On their own lime lhe girls are
expecled 10 le"m up and play calch
and 10do wllal il taL:es 10 gel in "'ape
oulSide of praclice. This season is
going to be like praaicc for lhe big
leagues, and the girls are willing 10
buckle down and ....ork lOgelllcr 10
show e_~l)'one 'hill lhey'~ gOl wbal
il takes. When asted aboul !he
upcoming SUSOII Sophomore Jen
Dowd IolIitI,M I'm really excited lIlId
scved: its prt:SSW"C bul good pn:s-
sure becalIse ,,-e stin ha~ all year to
improye. tIlen we ,.,1 !he perks of
bc<:ominr. • varsil)' spore
Positions and captains will be
namuJ earl)' in the iCaSOlL. Tbil; $<'3-
SOIl is 11 the~ lust going 10 be 3
chalkngt: fot !he girls. ben gi'"eO
1Ilrir Men1husiasm, u<:i1l:m:nI. and
~)'.w the &irk _ up for IIle leSt.
S,,~atsItins willl !he &irk' twOeS
011 l!lem ha,." been Oldued fot any·
one ..ho ,,"allied one. as.::amaradrric
and lram Ilni1)' are IIrdluh1ed1y a
CCII1I1IJ fOCllS of lilt: Ie;tnL Cumntly
the PIs are focosillJ on being part or
a leam and kamin, 10 JlU"" intli,id·
lIa1ly as .-ell as together. As for the
flllU1'e of tirls~ Ilcn: at Il.WU.
• 'Mi&lltY Duds Cindcldb.' $lOr)'
may be arwlIIi the comer. AcaIr1;Iin,
10 Smi1ll, pu'lacroIse CliJl be pr0p-
erty deKribed as "!be begintling <:Il.
qxy.M Hey. iI eoWrJ~
WINNING S.'ttlLiI.s_membe... 01' lhe RWU eqlle5trlan team pose
with Bob CHdtio<1e, fooDtlu or thf National Hnrse Show AssocIation
alUr il was annOIUlCed lhatlhdr tftIm took sectlnd platt in Region' '
for 2OO.l (p/lOto h}' Kfndra Heinrieher)
LEAPING LUIo"DSAY!!! Junior Urns.1 R.kkmyI't:JWII~ borw
'Budo'dtuba a dew I"OWIIIln 1M NovbF_dirisioa at tile
e-.ctiaII Cone,e bone silo... (pboco by Sane 0arII)
,
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Men's tennis overcomes obstacles and anticipates success
By: Katherine Coosorte
lmaaine this: it is !be sun of a
lIeW sports _ aod Ihe fl/'St prac-
tice of the yur is !he day before the
fil'$! match. Unfonunatdy Ibal was
tbe~ for the RWU IlICn'stenni,
cellm. Wlcb Gown_pouring nUn. then
snow and tempml1urcs in the JOs.
New En&land wealbcr has not been
a frknd to many lately. However,
despite the uMOOing cenible weacb-
er, the leIm had yec another factor in
mind thi, yur. gening lhings
logether.
Wicb Kvcn ~uming playen.. li~
f~.slunco. 0IlC neWWlDCf, ADd • new
«*h, the initW proca.s ..... bit
diffieult. Eariicr in the yur, IOlIlC of
the mea worried dla lhcy woWd not
even have a COIdL With tbe raig-
nalioft or their fonncr ooach, FrIlIt
Kowallik, tbe ...... bc3nI DO ward of
a ..... ODe for qvi1e KI'IlC IimI:.
Hoo>'Co'er, Athletic DiRacr GcorIc
Koib IU5IlIfCd the leml thai a .....
00Idl would be bcrc for the stall: of
tbe 5CUOll. He nplajncd to tbcm
lhII he ~vaIl>CS ICMis~ ADd he \ftDIS
10 ~creMe a fOIid foundalion- for !he
..,.,....
''We fell much bencr ding 10
O-Xc Kolb. lhe acblClic di=tol"
becawe we~ a trallJitioD betwccn
COIClle:s and we didn'c know wbal
would happen wicb tbe team, like
wlle:llle:r or not we would play al all,"
says aophomore Will Clifford. ~We
hadn'tl\can;l ...ythin,. When we bad
lle:w Frank n:si,ncx\, there were 00
talks of a DCW tvICh, and il WIS
I'dlruary. 0Ibcr scbools in the_
~ been Mvina iocloor season, pre-
SCIIOfIina lnining aod spring breU.
trips where tbey played IOW'lIImCllIS
down SOUlh. George~ us
tY: he has a 0DaIlIliunmt 10 !be I'WO'-
cr-. c:oawitmmt 10 !be <kvcq..
melll: IIId .",'\Ie JeClI Ihat lIlis yea.
h's peaL~
It .... late Fdwar)' wbca KoIb
...-..:>cd Erie Simonelli IS !be
IICW inlCrim tennis COIdI,
''We wen: in alitllllion wllc:rc.",
w.llIed 10 biI'C an illlCrim roach for
l/lc.sc.ISOII.- says Kolb. "We wanted
to search for • candidate for both
posilions. Eric i, the auislaDt lIlCIl'S
basketball coacb and has done •
great job. He's also played at
Endicott College and they arc in our
conference, so lie: is familiar with
everything, Ithout,thl he Will the per-
fett penon,-
Simonelli is from Dw:.bury, Mass.
He Iw played college !ennis for ooc
yur in addition to playing all four
yean in hip school. C\lrrclIlly. he
worb in admissions. Simonelli is
abo the diroetor of • summer ICMis
CIIIIp in his hornet<roo....
"I'm excited to stan a 'ocw _.
with the mclI'S ICMis IeaDl bee II
RWU.-says SimoocUi. "1ligbt_.
I'm _ I.Un what 10 uprct..
Becauw of thc terrible weather
we've upcrienoed Ibis IriD&cr and
sprill,. we've hsd limited ooun. time
10~ ounocl_ for the season.
Howc¥C:r, wicb Rob Minaadli (AlI_
ConfmllOC player IIId number one
singles in 20(2), leadina thc way, I
ftd 1$ though we tan he very com·
petitive in the CCC. and hopefully
make a lOUrnaJMnt run in early
May. Now cbal we till practice
everyday, we will improve Ottr sulls
and be mon: eonsistcnt in matcb
play."
The teIlIIhas put in sll their effon
this year to show a IICW side of the
ICIlnis program. and they !lave dooc
it with the help of SilllOllClli. His
pt5itive attitude has helped raise the
cnthusium 1eV'C1 011 the Ieam.
"'Our new 00lICh, &ie. is just an
C4Nltillued _ s-.1_
,
The beginning ofa Iegocy
By Victoria Doe
CoDIributias Wriltr
Wicb the $Uoogcst tw1lOtIt La
_ Y""- thirty uniforms and
fOlly play<:n arc JOOn 1(1 gnw:c: tile
Roger Williams alhIctic fw:lds tor
women's lacrosse's f.w. and lilt
season as a "dub sport."
With e~pcrieDCe ranging from
beginner to advaneed, the girls'
lao.:rosse lcamlw a lOt 10 do in a IiI_
de bil of lime, AloI'lg with tile usual
thrte praeti<:cs ~ week this season
girl's Iu. IllS added an impressive
list of opjlOOCIIIS 10 lheir 'to Go list:
Oub teams from !he UniYff'Sity 0{
Rhode Island, Nichols College and
Eastern Nv.arctb University :aJon~
",icb Sah-c: Rep's varsity teIlII
M'-C: bcc:n in,'ilcd to RWU to try
their b3Dd apitlst the up and 00fII-
..-COKh Mike Ga1l.IgbcT hili
amn&ed dlis _'s sdlcduled
.soilldllllflU in an ""emp' to> z:jve
!be ,iris _ ell"'" ico:e and~
sure. This is Gallagbcf·s se<:ond
spriJl& season or coadting the girls.
As !be 1rdnmura1 and rccreIlion
so:thiryeoonfutator for !be universi-
Iy, Gallagher stqlpCd up aod seized
lhe oppor1Ilnily 10 (OBl;b tile girls
whc:n 00 one dse wwld. As of l;l$l
spring (ial1agher had nevcr played
Of CQ;lChod lacrosse btfOfl:! bul Iovd
working wilb and promoting lhe
girlS, Many players a1S(> fed that iI's
his motivation and supPOrt thai keep
lhem inceresltd.
"h's like everyday he's nor OIlly
teachina U$. bill a1S(> leaming from
U$. he's motiTllCd, drdicared and
~ay .-ive.-Ik~ "".hear alL
otour input and what _ have 10"1
bfn..se he tully wants to tel the
team on traCk,~ said Julia Smith, a
soptlot\'lC:Ire member of !be \:ao:nJs.sc
_.
Just lISt yUl Gallagher supported
lhe girls' 'club' SlalllS here on cam-
pus. 1llc"" was a strong inlerest tor
girls' lacrosse withouc a program.
(i¥lla~r described the program as
''slrOllg potenlial with poor organi-
zation," In an auempllo get the leal!!
up and running. the girls had to meet
,,'ith lhe studenl senale, where they
tllen Iumc:d the CrilCria for beint a
club ~. 1llc girls usily met the
llwt p:¥Im a ~k ""gimen and
pRI'"ed their dtdntioo by w.m.';nx
up to the afmri~ btt""«f\ pnl:'
lioes.loIiI:k in IIand.
But tbclr tide IS a 'dub' sport is
fl«tiaa IS list sprlnC Presidenl
/IIirichcl 1llIlOIl~ thai in Ihe
$JrinS 012004, "Ib' 1amls.$e _Id
beoJoue a vanity lflO'I. III aD cffOfl
to~ the prop'lIlD. IIlClI'S \.aeroue
aaiswlI eoacb JR.", OswiDlk has
joitlOd Gallqbcr in coadIing !be
Jirls. Tboup Qswinkle is "CT}'
boowlcdreable about !be sport lhi$
will be his iiI'$! time c:oKbing Jirl'
however, lPvcn Qswinkle', experi-
ence and expertise La the game the
gir\s can do oothing but benefit from
IUs assiSWlCC. And so, wicb lWO ded·
icated coaches. .. of ne~t spring the
girls will $\IiI np offleially as RWU's
ftnl ever girls' \Illr$ity 1a<;rQSSC team.
Al che firsl IllCroiSIe mccling of lhe
ConUnued on pate 1_
Equestrian team's end
of the year results
Regionals - uConn Riding Center Storrs, cr
NaUilie Williams (Open Fences) _ 1st
Krystal Watkins (Open Feoccs) _ 2nd
Eliza Davis (Novice flaliFenees)
Sam Clark (Novice fenecsIFlal)
Lisa Pector (Intennediatc flat)
Liz Tylawsky (Novice fences) - 4th
Liz Garrett (Novice fences)
Lindsay Riekmyre (Advanced walk/trotlcanler)
Liz Lawrence (Advanced walkltrollcantcr)
All of these womcn coropeled at regionals, Out of all
wbo \\1:I'e called back for a SCi:ond judging, Williams,
Watkins, and Tylawsky placed,
1..0." - Sioneleigb-Bumham Riding Center,
Greenfield. Mass. •
NaUilic Williams (Open fcncc:s)-6tb
CrystarWalkins (Open fcnces)-S'h
The team finished tbeir season 2nd in Region and there-
fore was able to attend the Invitational on April 19 in
Etna, NH (Darnnouth Riding Center),
-
See pbotos on page 7
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